
The Genus CuLcatia in North America

SA:-!'OI{O M. ZELLE I{ A:-O ALEXA:-OEI{ H. S~IfTIlI

(CI/it'/:rsity of .lfichigall ffcr!H1rilllll, .. 11111 •. ( rhur)

The ~enus is defined along c;a~,;ical lines following the \\"orb of L1o\d (::) alld
Coker and Couch (I). Hence nf) rc\'iew of its taxonomic fe;lturc,; j,; gi\"<:'n here.
I h3"e introduced the category of stirpes (sing, stirps) as this h:ls becn clscd in
other mycological \\'orks. as a category for grouping related species \\'hen the
cll.'lracters of the groups are intl'rgrading to the point of confusion to the taxonomist.
Briefly, a stirps is a central species with its satellites, This grouping is particularl~'

useful in Cl1hl1lia since so many oi t}1(' features such as the color of the gleba, the
thickness oi the inner peridium. and the degree of pO\\'deriness of the mature
gleba are relative. and in addition. ,'ary some according to the age of the basidiocarp
at the time it \\'as dried. The category of stirps is without status in the Inter
national Rules of Botanical ;'\on,cnclature, The name of a stirps is the species
epithet of the central species. and no authority for the name is e\'er used. I feel
certain that this method of di"iding the genus would ha"e appealed to C. G, Lloyd
were he ali,'e toda\' .

.-\s represented'in :'\orth .-\merica the genus is divided into se,'en stirpes and
contains :t? species. The pre,;cnt account is not intended to be an cxhausti\'e
study of Cl1hl1lia based on the arlatomy and hyphal details of the peridial layers
of the basidiocarps. Rather it is hn attempt to bring the classification up to date
on the basis of the gross morpholo~y of the basidiocarp and the microscopic details
oi the gleba. This should set the stage for a systematic study of hyphaI t~:pes and
detailed anatomical obsen'ations on the hyphae of the peridial waTls. -Such a
study must necessarily be baser! ' :)th fre::h (immature anrl mature) as well as
dried specimens. as thc change., \\ ;lich take placc in thc maturation of the
basidiol'arp arc ccrtain to be oi critical importanre in ~uch ill\·e~tigations. This
means thl' 'inH':,tigator must ]f)cate mycclia of the "arious species and make
collections of many :'tages in the dc\'elopment of the fruiting bodies. This \\'ill
be asIa\\' a!ld tediou,; proccss. hut :t needs to lx- done in order to clarify. ii possible,
species as \\'dl as generic' COl!cC'pt~ in thc Lyropl-rdalcs a~ a \\"hole.

C.\I.\".\TIA Fries
Summa \'cgcta]Jilium Sr:llldilla \'iae Sect. 2: ·H:? I.'\-Iq, Emcnd.

:\[organ. ]. Cinc. Soc, Nat. I-list. 12: W;>. I~no.

HippoprrJo/l .Ilo/llaglle, Ann. Sci. ;'\at. ScI'. :? 17: 1:?1. I~-t:? and in Ramon d,
I. Sagra. Hist. tis,. pol. y n:tt. Cuh:, 9: :~I!'. I~'-).

L.lII.~erm(/lllli(/ Rosth:O\·ius. in Stur:n. Dcutschl; FI. :l. ,·\bt. 5: :?:~. !s:m,
Gltlbl1,il1 QUlqet, in :\ILmoircs dc \a SOl'. tl'Emulation de :\Iontbclianl. 'j ser.,

s: :mli. 1.,\/1-/.>.
C/,."i<l (Jul-iet in :\Il:moin:,; dC' la Soc. d'l~nlUlatjoli de :\IonthCliard. :? sC'r. 5: :3/0.

IS/I-/.).
LI1S;OSplt.lff,1 Rejchanlt in Rci~c de Oslerrcich, Fragtte No\'ara lllll die Erde

1: I:!.:> (\\"ien). IS/ll.

'Dr. Zeller died ~o\', ~. I!q)o;. He Idt manuscripts on the Gastromycetes of North America
in \'arious states 01 completion. Hi,; herbarium and papers were obtained by the :\ew York
Botanical G:tr<.len. and Iare in 1!!fi2 I "'as asked by the Garden to finish the project. One of the
~enera which Zeller had nearly completed was GII.."i,I, which is here finished in general accord
with his outline. Some species h:'\'e been added. mostly Irommy 0\\"11 f'ield \\"ork in 0urWestem
States, I am to be helci responsil>1e for the comments following each species. ne\\" species as
indicated in the text. and any errors detected in the published account.--Alcxander H, Smith,

l~S
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Fructifications medium to vcry large, globose, depre~sed, or pyriform, with or
without a thick stalk-like sterile base; exoperidium a thin membranous layer or a
ycry thick layer, becoming rimose; cndoperidium usually thin. fragile, at or after
matur~ty breaking up into fragments and gradually falling a\yay; sterile base with
upper surface concave or convex above, long-persistent, sometimes poorly deYelopcd
or absent; capillitium attached to inner peridium or diaphragm of sterile base. oi
long much-branched threads \\'hidt at maturity in most species break into frag
ments; spores globose to subglooosc, small, smooth to punctate. yerruculose or
echinulate. rarely reticulate.

Type species: Calc-alia crolliijvr1l1is (Sehw.) Fries

"E\ TO STlI<I'ES OF CAI.I·.-ITIA
I. Glt:!.a dislll.cl h· I'iolaceous at l11aturit I'. . . . .Sl irp, Cyallll!orllli-,
I. Glcl.a reddish 1,ro1l"1I. umher I>roll·n, olil·e "roll"n to ochraceous 2

:1. Peridi;t1 lI"all hard and Scleroderma-like at maturitl·. . .. Stirps Puchyderm"
2. I'eridial lI"all disintl'l~rating ('ompktely or rel11ain;n!~ as a cup·like lI"all arount! the

margin of the sterile base.............. 3
3. I'eridial II"a 11 more or less persistent around margin of sterile base: suhgleba cellular and

\·iolaccous or purplish tingcd. . ..... St irps Till rellsis
3. :'I:ot as abol"<·...... . . . . . . . . .. . . .j

4. Peridiulll I,reaking up into conspicuous polygones or cones: qerile IJase usually
present. . . St irp, SCIIIpIa

4. :'I:ot ;,s ;d,ol"<' . . . . . . . . . 5
5. Basidiocarp I;,rge (S-.jU CIll); sterile base reduced to alJsent. . Stirps Gigallica
5. If large tlte sterile hase promincnt.. . 6

6. Gleba polI"dcry at l11aturity.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5t irps Bot'isla
6. Gle"a a cot tony ma,s, 1110re or lcs, persistent. 5t irps Cm'liUM/I/;.<

STlRl'S ("Y.\TJI!FOR~lh

"E\· TO 51'ECIES

I. I'l'ridium IJecol11ing spotted with H'd; spores strongly I'ern russet in ~.)elzer·s

sol .. I. C. rubroli,lCla
I. :'I:ot as a bo'·c. . . . . . .. 2

2. Sterile b"se inconspicuous... . Ca/:-Il!i,; cyalh~(MIII;S f. frag;lis
2. Sterill' base di,t inct and typil":t1ly well-dn·eloped. . ...,. . :3

3. Sporcs ,mooth or practieallv so.. .j
~l. Spores distinctly ornamented. . ·2.· . ·C.· ~\~il;,:r;,~;,;;:,· i.· ;.;'(lihi;-~;,;,;s

4. Sporcs ,,·it h " long ped icc1; endop<'ridiulll .;u),coriaceou, ant! wi t h " ierruginous brown
lining .. ~. C. s;/?,illala

~. Spores with only a StUIllP of a pedicel or none; cn(loperidiul11 ochraccou, and
n·l\·ety ..... :3. C. "·;ospom

I. C.-\I.UTIA RUWOTIl"CTA Zeller. Mycologia 39: ;~m. l!)-!I.
Ba~irlio("arps depressed-globo~e. -I-I em hroad, ;~--I cm high. suleate below. the

ba~(' I\'ith seyeral white cordlike rhi7.0morph~; surfa('e smooth to ielty or fur
furaceous Idow. areolated aboye by reticulations, "Ha\''s brown" (d:>.rk reddish
umber) "'hen ('ol-crcd wit h spurt:'s. ":hitish where exopcridiu1l1 has not disappeared.
staining red ill spo~s. Pcridium duplex; exoperidiul11 \\"hite, \·er~· thill, cyanescellt
or :\ llIereiy fbky ("oyer; eIlc!operidium somewhat thicker, brittle, ea~ily broken
up along the ridged reticulations. Sterile base about one tenth of fructification,
com·ex above, soft, large-celled, white to purplish brown, \\'ith a metallic luster
\I"!lere torn. Gleba vcry T)o\'.'dcry, duJ! lilac (bcnzo brown to dark ''I'ina('eou~

drab'').
Capillit iUIll oi threads 2.2-·:i.5 JJ in diam; branched or.casionally, the branches

fork-like. inter\I·O\·ell and somewhat. elongate; becoming attenuated to subacute
tips. ~eptal(', lI·alls up to I JJ thick, pitted, the pits round, abundant and small.
threads breaking readily, dark olive brown in KOH and nearly hyaline to tawny
browll jn Melzer's S0]. Spores (5-):j ..j--6.6(-7.7) JJ in diam, globose to subglobose,
str'Jn~h· \"(>rrlll"O~e, the verrucae rounded and up to I JJ high, uniguttulate usually,
dark oli\"(' kO·,I·1l in J-:'OH and dextrinoid (russet) in Melzer's sol., pedicel obscure.
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Under Pinus ponderosa, south of Silyer Lake near Mt. Hager, Lake Cou~t~'.

Oregon. Type examined. l\fore data are needed to determine whether the red
spots of the type col1ection represent a tnte color change or are the result of a
bacterial infection. The spores in Melzer's sol., however, are darker than those of
C. cyathi/onnis and this should he a reliable species distinction.

2. CALVATIA CYATHIFOR:'IIS (Bosc) ~forgan, Jouro. Cinco Soc. Nat. Hist. 12: l/:iS.
1890.

L)'coperdon cyathiforme Bose, Ges. Nat. Freunde Berlin l\bg. 5: Si. 1811.
Bovista li/acina Berk. & Mont. in Hooker, Lond. Joum. Bot. 4: 6-1. 18-15.
Lycoperdon li/acinum (Berk.) )''lassee, 1longr. Lye. p. 10. ISS7.
Calvalia li/acina (Berk. & Mont.) Hennings, Hedwigia 43: 205. J(lO-l.
Lycoperdon bovis/a Vittadini. FunK. !\[anger. p. 26-1. 18:35 (non Persoon, non Fries)
Lycoperdon pseltdo-lilacillllm Spt>g., Fungi Guaran. p. -15. ISS6.
Hippoperdon CTuciblllltm l\'1ont., Syll. Crypt. no. 1057. 1856.

f. cya/hi/ormis
Illustration: Plate fA.

Basidiocarps /-l(3 cm in diam, 0-20 cm high, depressed. globose to turbinate
or subpyriform, tapering abruptly into a large well-de\'eloped thick. stout, rooting
base, often sulcate to deeply "Tinkled from the base upward to the broadest dimen
sion: exoperidium smooth or floccose, slightly scaly, \'ery thin and fragile, the
upper part often cracking into broad. flat areas, white. becoming pale brownish.
often sordid purplish from the spores; endoperidium thin and delicate. as maturit\·
is reached scaling away \\'ith the exoperidium gradually from\the apex to expose the
gleba. Sterile base chambered, remaining intact as a pelrsistent dark cup-like
stntcture which may remain in place oYer winter. Gleba at first white;' then
changing through yellow shades to deep purplish brown toward maturity.

Capillital threads :2.2-S.S!l in diam, flexuous or strai?,\.~ ~'parsel:; branched,
slightly attenuated to the more or less pointed tips, slenc. •. , .oosely interwoven;
septa common, joint-like or square. occasionally breaking at the septa; walls thin,
usually less than I !l thick, mostly e\'en or slightly undulating, pitted; the pits small
and abundant, round. occasionally up to 1 !l across; color pale livid gray to purplish
in KOH, pale tawny in :vrelzer's sol. Spores (:3.3-),U-7./ !l in diam, globose to
subglobose, echinulate to echinate, ornamentation up to 1 !l high, hyaline em'elope
evident or collapsed on the ornamentation, pale purplish in KOH, pale tawny
in Melzer's sol.

Fntiting during the later summer and fall on ground in grassy places like
pastures, often in the prairie and near-desert communities, across the United States.

Material examined: Idaho. Trueblood 1053. Michigan. Polter 3835, 6512,
6520, 6525,6545,6546, 65;)2. 6S22, S042; A. H. Smith 11/6. 14033. 20544, 20740,
20801, :22276; Imshauf!. 4545.4546. California, Rea 30; Leach 3. North Dakota,
Brenkle, Fungi Dakotenses, 172, 1911 (as C. lilacilia \·ar. occit/en/olis Lloyd).
Oklahoma, Bulmer :2034. :2 llJ9a, :2112. Pennsylvania. Rea 859. Texas, E. A.
Smith numerous collections (MICH). Washington, Oct. 1056. West Virginia.
L. IV. Nuttall. no. 324, Greenbrier county, 1890-08.

This is one of our most common puffballs and shows tremendous variation in
the degree of development of the sterile base. The spore ornamentation should
be studied on mature spores from gastrocarps collected when mature. Basidio
carps allowed to "mature" in the laboratory show all degrees of spore ornamenta
tion from that which is typical down to practically none at all.

2a. Calvatia cyathiformis f. fragilis (Vitt.) Smith comb. nov.
Lycoperdon fragile Vittadini. MonoRr. Lycop. p. SO. 18-12.
Calvaliafragilis (Vittadini) ~orl:an. Joum. Cine. Soc. Nat. Hist. 12: 168--169. ISOO.
Ca/mtia li/acina (Berk. & Mont.) Lloyd, var. occide11talis Lloyd, Myc. Writ. 6: 1097.

1921. nom. nud.

JlIustration: Plate lB.
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PLATE T
A. Ca/mlia cyolill/Mlllis f. (yallnfannis X%,. B, Calvat£a cyathijortnis Ljra-gilis Xl.
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Basidiocarps up to 9.5 cm broad and 2-;) em high. "!"j'."Jj,l. :,·,:-":::.l(l' "~ 'l:h
globose, plicate below, base abruptly contractcd (0 :L i,!u:;: l)"I::~ i':xup':'~!olium

thin, separable, areolate and breaking into :;calcs or pi:1 (':'. : ';·"I'.",,! ... :1 :' ,1<:11"

color, or light violet to purplish, the surface minutely felled :1) :d:ll" 'I :'1i!t~ ':su,ti:y
with the larger depressions having a central flat purplish hrnl\';! ,,;c:lic ··.':h, .,.;\: l'(!~es

are more or less free and turned up; endoperidium thin (about II. -; ;11ill ; hick \.
brittle and breaking away by degrees in fragments. purpli,.;h hr"I\·11. :-",l'rilc! ',1";(,

almost absent or ohscure, cup-shaped when present, Q('clsion:t1I\" hirh- \\'dl ':e
veloped but not stalklike. Gleba violet to pale purple, somctil1le,.; tiCl'P purpli,.;h
brown at maturity, not very po\\·dery. at least not fal1ing out readily.

Capillitial threads 2.2-RS p. diam (rarely up to II p. thick), elongate, occasionalh'
branched, Y-hranches present, extremities attenuated and slender, tips subacute:
septate, septa common to occasional. often joint-like or square, brl'aking reariily at
septations; walls even to slightly undulate. about O..:J p. thick; pitted, pits round.
\'ery small, about I p. or less in diam. abundant; coior livid gray to faintly purpli,.;h
in KOH, pallid ochraceous tawny in :\Ielzer's sol. Spores :tfl--l:.-I:-7( 12)/.1 in dial1l,
often very variable in size, globose to subglobose, usually distinctly echinulate or
asperulate, echinules up to I p. high and abundant, sometimes finely vcrrucose to
nearly smooth, I-guttulate, purplish to gray in KOH, palc tawny in :\Ielzer's sol..
obscurely pedicellate.

Growing scattered to gregarious on the open prairies or in pasture land. gen
gcm!!)' throughout the united States and southern Canada. late summer and fall.

Material examined: Alabama..'1. H. Porah, AubuOl, Feb. Ifl:21. California.
Rea 2:20, 2·W; Leach 3. Idaho. TrueblQod ;)-1-1. SH;j, IO;):l: .1. fl. Smilh G-1flJ(i and
numerous other collections. Louisiana. \Baton Rouge. l!l:!i. :\[ichigan. Potter
fl:2ili; .-1. H. Smith :l(jI;~6. l'\e\\' ~Iexico. {3arro'ii's 1U2. Oklahonl:l.. Bulmer 211.'oi.
~outh Dakota. Snlow Fungi Exotici n0. !I·II. 19:!1'. Texas. E . . L Smith 1211 I.
120li. 1:20i. 1212: 1:!22. I22li. 1:!:30. 12:31, 1:!:3:J, !2:36. 1:!.~,II. Ctah, Beck F:?l:!.
"'\'oming, .-1. fl. Porah. Tower Falls. Yellowstone National Park. I\la\' 1!);31.

. Zeller was inclined to recognize thi!' species and I also recognized it (~)
at that level, but in the ensuing years so much variation has been found that L
have here rElegated it to the rank of a form: The younger the spOres the less con
spicuous is the ornamentation in both this and the t~·pe form.

:l. CAIX.\TL\ I.EIOSI'OR.-\ l\Iorgan. Journ. Cinco Soc. Nat. Hist. 18: :m. IS!!.).
Basidiocarps 6-!) cm tall anG -t-fj cm in diam, oblong to obo\·oid. with a thick

plicate base and a cord-like root: exopcridium smooth. continuous. "cry thin,
iragile, reticulately marked, \"hitish: endopcridium thickish, fragile. vel'.'et~·.

ochract'ous, at maturity breaking into fragments and falling away: sterile base
about one half the fructification. con\'ex above. ochraceous. ccllular. Gleba
":olaceous to livid at maturity. Capilliti\:m threads long. scarcely as wide as the
spores, sparingly branched. Spores sperhicai, smooth, :C)--1 II- in diam.

Growing in prairie hahitats. South Dakota.
This species needs to be reclefir;ed from fresh material. It appears to ha\'e

smooth spores but t his is a somewhat questionable character in this st irps
especially in "iew of the: s:~lall number of collections :lvai:able.

·I.C.\IX.\TI·\ SIGILUTA (Cragin) Morgan. Journ. Cinco Soc. Nat. Hist. 12: lufl.
ISOO.

Lycoperdon sigitlllillm Cragin. Bull. Washb. Coli. 1(2): 27. 18.'305.
Basidiocarps 10-1-1 cm in diam, turbinate, depressed above. narrowed belo\\'

into a stem-like base: exoperidium very thin, fragile. white, easily mbhcd off:
endoperidium subcoriaceolls. with a fragile ferruginous hrown linin~. marked
off abovc into polygonal art'ClS hy lines of depression. at length breaking into
fragments ~lIld falling away. Gleba "iolet to dark purple. Capillitium light
brownish purple, threads long, branched slightly, rather sinuolls, very occasionally
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pitted, Spores spherical, smooth, with a long pedicel, I-guttulate, 3,.3--4,5 p. in
diam:

G~owing on the ground in me,idows or open prairie, Kansas,
As for the preceding speci~, thi~ one needs to be restudied U1 all stage~ of

oc\'elopmcnt to cll.'arly scp.... rate it irom C. cyailrUor11lis

STIRPS P:\CIIYDER~IA

Mycclluslrlllll corium \\'ith spiny capil1itium will key out here.

I;E\ TO SPECIES

I. Pits of capillitium threads siit-like.. 2
I. Pitsofcapillitium ±isodiamctric. 4

2, Spores (mature) smooth to indistincth· ornamented. . .. , .. , .. ,... 3
2. Spores clistinetly "errucose to echinulate. . 7, Calm/ia IUlIIosa ,'ar.jlllllosa

3, Peridial surface e"en ,. . ,. . 6. Calm/ia hrsperia
3, Upper surface of gastroearp soon broken into cones or warts with gray to fuscous

tips ,. . 8, Calm/ia sllberr/acra
.J, 1\1 all" spores ellipsoid to o'·ate; gastroc:lrps large (3-17 cm broad) .. 5, Ca/;'a/ia pachyderma
-1, Spores regularly globose; gastrocarps 2-6 em hroad .. 7a, Calm/ia j/llllosa ,'ar, idahor'lsls

;), C.·\I.\'ATI.-\ P.-\CIIYDElnl.-\ (Peck) :\Iorgan, Journ. Cinn, Soc, Nat. Hist, 12: )(il,
J,':;H'!,

Lycoperdoll pachydermlll/l Peck, Bot. Gas. 7: 5·,1. 18S2,
Calm/itl primi/im Lloyd, Puffball Letters, no, I; 2, lOO-l (nom, nud),
Hasidiocarp~ I--I:.! em high, (:~);-I; cm broad, puh'inate to turbinate or ir

regularly o\'ate, pcridial \\'Cdl hard ancl ~hick. :?--J mn', in thickness, rarely thinner:
exoperi(liun; smooth to lightly iurfuraceolls, \\'hite to pale brownish, thin ~nd rind
like. about I !11l11 thick. adherent to enooperidium or scaling away as small br
furaceom: plaques or '" .tt' area;;: endoperidium :2-:3 mm or more thick, hard
and rigid (Scleroderma-like). tan to dark hrO\\'ll. or shining and \yhite "'hen long
,,·eathered. dehiscence about the upper part of the peridium as irregular cracks
3'nd splits, these large plates then ia!iing a\\'a~' exposing the gleba, Gleba dark
oli\'e-brown to umbrinous with faint purplish tints at the base, when mature very
pO\Hlery. tendi:lg to blow a\\'ay lea\'i:ig an empty endoperidial shell. subgleba not
de\'eloped. fertile tissue present to the basal attachmt:nt, base prolonged into a
sllbradicating rhizolllorph on occasio:l and the basidiocarp distinctly narro\\-cd
tmyard the base.

Capillitial thre:-Ids (:3.:~··)-t...J·-!1,0\-I:U) p. in diam, abur.damly branched
flex1.l0u~ intef\n)\'en, branches V-shaped or more acutely angled, threads usually
rather thick. attenuated slender branches very rare, walls most irregular and
often conqricted, occasionally septate and thread breaking at septa readily, walls
up to :? p. thick in places, pitted. the pits rare to occasional, partially perforating
the W:11l or perforating it; pits round to elliptical in shape, small not slit-like; th€
wrllls oi the thread yellowish to pale olive (rarely dark olive-bro\\'Il) in KOH,
tawny to ochraceous tawny in l\Ielzer's sol. Spores(:3.3):3.f1-6,6(-1,1) X3,3-5,5 p.,
5ubglobose, broadl~' ellipti('al to broadly ovate, finely warted to seemingly smooth,
with a hyaline em'elope, ~'ello\\'ish to yellowish tawny in Melzer's sol. and KOH,
pedicei present, small, some \yith an oil droplet.

GrO\\'ing in open places in arid regions, Southwest and southern California,
type examined. It is reponed from Colorado, Arizona and California,

This appears to be a western species closely related to c.Jumosa. Both have
the same dark powdery gleba and a hard shell which is left as the only indication
of the basidiocarp after it opens out and the spores escape, It is probably not as
rare ;l~ the records indicate. but has probably been misidentified in the young
stages as C. gigall/ea. Paul :\Iarshall Rea collected this species a number of times
in the ,'icinit\, of Santa Barbara, California, The empty peridial shell reminds
on€' of J1 1','rll,IS!1'1ll1l rori7l1ll.
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6. CALVATIA HESPERIA Morgan, Journ. Cinc Soc. \i;lt Hi~t. 13: :;0. lS'l.)
Basidiocarps 4-8 cm broad, subglobo~e, depre~~(;rl, white to pearly grClY:

peridium even, of two layers closely knit together. h:lrd. coriaceous C\clervderm(L
like): exoperidium hyaline, 180-200 jJ. thick. a rind of small periclinal celb: endo
peridium 580-620 jJ. thick, of loosely woven h~-phae which are larger than the
exoperidial cells; dehiscence by the breaking up of the very persIstent peridium.
Gleba entirely fertile, clay-color to greenish yellow, then becoming olivaceous or
even chocolate brown, pulverulent.

Capillitium continuous with the hyphae of the peridium, threads -f.-l-i. i jJ.

thick, more or less flexuous and interwoven with occasional br:lnches, Y -shaped
branches present, tips not attenuated (instead rather blunt), septate; septa occa
sional; walls up to 2 jJ. thick, pitted; the pits slit-like or only parti:llly perforating
the wall, very occasional; walls yellowish to tawny brown in KOH and Melzer's
sol. Spores 4..!-5.5(-6.6) X ol-5 J.l in diam, subglobose or somewhat ovoid. very
indistinctly warted (almost smooth), hyaline envelope present. tawny brown in
KOH, tawny in Melzer's soL, with an evident pedicel.

Found along a street in sandy soil, Pasadena, California, and known only from
the type locality. Type exami:1ed.

7. CAIXATI.-\ FU~IOSA Zeller, l'vrycologia 39: 300-;301. IOol7.
\"ar. fumosa

IlIustrations: Plate II A, B.

Basidiocarps 3-8(-10) cm in diam, irregularly subglobose to depressed globose
or pulvinate, having a wbite cordlike rhizomorph: surface smooth to slightly fur
furaceous at first. becomin~ irregularly wrinkled to plicate in drying, sometimes
in dry situations rimose or a~eolate, the areolae small and flat-topped, white \\'hen
in the duff, then smoke gray to hair brown to "sepia" to "Saccardo's umber" after
exposure to light: peridium thick (1-~ mm), of two layers almost inseparable but
sometimes quite apparent. VP.f\" hard and persistent, chalky white throughout
except for the darker sur! ~utis. Subgleba lacking or rudimentary. Gleba
becoming very powdery and completely falling away at maturity, passing through
colors from "Saccardo's 01 i\"e", to "mummv bro\\"n."

Capillitial threads 2.~-18 ~ in diam, niostly 4-11 jJ. thick, usually in long seg
ments, sparsely branched and not much interwoven, branches V-shaped or acutely
angled, some attenuated into very slender subacute tips, aseptate; walls even,
irregular or with knob-like projections, about 1-1.5 J.l thick, breaking into seg
ments with jagged edges, dark olive-brown to dark reddish brown in KOH,
ochraceous tawny in Melzer's solution; pits slit-like, occasional to abundant.
Spores (4.4-}5-7.7 jJ. in diam, globose to subglobose, echinate to verruculose
(usually strongly ornamented when mature), often I-guttulate, dark olive-brown
in KOH and ochraceous tawny in Melzer's sol., pedicel evident.

Solitary to gregarious under spruce and fir in the mountains during the summer
and early fall in Oregon, Washington Idaho (common) and Wyoming.

:Vlaterial examined: Oregon: July 22, W43, Crater Lake National Park,
Type. Washington: Smith 29017, 2903U, ~90;33, 2!lGS1, 30Uol7, 3UU7-1, 303ol5,
30716. 30037, 31:mS, 31371. 31:373. 31:378, 31381. Idaho: Smith H:308, 4-!634,
45066, -15236, ol5358, 45416, 4;j590, ol5720, 46012, 58ol73, 5SGOO, 58763. 588ol4,
59455.60019, 6ol958, 64963, 65086. 65306. Wyoming: Smith ;34596, 3-!815, 35591;
Solheim 3389, 3;390.

I have collected this species and C. S1Ibcrelacea in quantity in Idaho and the
two seldom intergrade. It is only during dry weather when C. j"mosa has developed
slowly that the peridium becomes deeply cracked. Rodents frequently gnaw on
the peridia. Most collectors who find this species for the first time think they
have found a Scleroderma because of the hard peridium. When one considers
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the line of species in Coll'Otia distinguished by the hard peridiul1l, and the tendency
of the u'lpillitium in the genus to become bumpy or de\ elop short processes, one
wonders if M yemos/rum should be maintained as a distinct genus.
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7a. Calvatia fumosa var. idahoensis Smith var. nov.

Fructificationes 3-6 cm crassae, globosae vel ellipsoideae, glaber. demum fur
furaceae vel subareolatae, a\'ellaneae demum lignQ-brunneae. Peridia d Ira.
crassa. Gleba pulverulenta, olivaceo-brunnea. Subgleba nulla. Sporae ·L.j
6.5 J.I., globosae, verruculosae. Capillitium olivaceo-brunneum, perforatum; per
ferationes subrotundata. Typus: Smith 45279.

Basidiocarp 3-6 cm broad, globose to ellipsoid, glabrous or the epicutis of the
outer la\'er thin and floccose and separating into minute areolae or \\'arts and
becoming avellan~ous to wood brown in color, whitish over all at first and not
darkening much in areas not exposed to light (color and surface markings much
as in var. Jltmosa); inner peridium and exoperidium together forming a hard wall
(Scleroderma-like). Gleba pallid when immature, when mature very po\\'dery and
soon completely dispersed. near "bister" to "Dresden bro\\'n" in dried rna erial
(not as reddish as in \·ar. Jllmosa). Subgleba none.

Capillitium of thick-\\'alled threads :3-10 J.I. diam .. bister in KOH and tawny
in Melzer's sol.; pitted and pits isodiametric. the edges pushed outward and
ragged las if pit had been produced by a minute explosion), \\'alls 0.5-1.5 J.I. thick.
smooth (except "'here pits are present). mostly aseptate, V-branching rather
frequent and segments not breaking up readily into short pieces, ulti nate branches
tapered to subacute points, outline straight to flexuous. Spores 4.5-6..') J.I., globose.
with a hyaline narrow stump of a pedicel or in a few spores the pedicel tail-like.
distinctly \'erruculose to echinulate from plugs extending into a hyaline outer
matrix, bister in I\:OH. paler ar.d ta\\'I1Y in :delzer's sol.

Under conifers. Hell's Canyon, East Rim near Kinney Point, Idaho, July·].:3.
1954, Bigelow & Smith 45279-type.

This "ariety difiers from ,'ar. flt/llosa in the more yellow brown gleba as dried.
in the isodiametric to irregular shape of the pits. and the more frequent bran<:hing
of the capillitial threads.

STIRPS SCl'LPTA
Calbo,'isla sltbswlpla with antler-like capillitium branches will key out here.

KEY TO SPECIE

1. Pits of capillitium slit·lik ; spores smooth or nearly so Q. Calmtia mbcretacea
J. Pits of capillitium more or less rounded or if some are slit·like then a distin..:t subgleba

present. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2. Threads of capillitium with walls 1-2 J.l thick; exoperidial spines \'ery elaborate-

sometimes cun'ed or coiled; subgleba typically well de\·elopeJ.... .9. Calmtia swlpta
2. Not as above...... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

3. Spores appearing practically smooth; warts on gastrocarp neither coarse nor ornamented
by lines. ... . ... .... ... ... ... . .... 11. Cal.atia owyhee/Isis

3. Spores distinctly ornamented...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 4
4. Basidiocarps 10-12 cm broad; threads of capillitium often encrusted .. 12. Ca/mtia cretacea
4. Basidiocarps up to 6 cm broad; threads of capillitium not incnlsted .. 10. Calmfia arctica

S. CAL\·.HI.-\ SCIJCRETACEA Zeller, :\Iycologia 39: 298-299. 1047.

Illustrations: Plate III.
Ba 'idiocarp 2-7 broad, 1.5-4 cm high. depressed globose to puh'inate, base

tapering to a point when young, lobed and broad to almost flat \\'hen older, slightly
attached by white mycelium: exoperidium chalky \\'hite, conspicuous because of
the polygonal war~s the tips of which are often smoky gray, the sides of the warts
may be n~arked by lines which converge at the apex. sometimes with parallel lines
at various heights around th~ warts, \\'arts 7 mm or less across, mostly pointed,
never eonnivent, breaking away individually at maturity, sometimes discolored
yellowish tawny when old: endoperidium thin, firm, furfuraceous. dull chamois
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to honey ) elJo\V, breaking irregularly above. Subgleba: rudimentary to lacking.
Gleba powdery at maturity, passing through colors from olive buff to burnt umber.

CapilJitial threads 2.2-13.:2(-22) Jl in diam, elongate, flexuous, or nearly
straight, sparsely to abundantly branched. occasional V-shaped branches present,
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becoming attenuated and having subacute apices. aseptate or the septa very rare.
breaking readily leaving jagged-edged segments; walls even to sinuous. or ortuoLls
where the threads are very slender, about 1(2) J.L thick. dark oli\'e brown in [,OK
when mature, tawny to ochraceous tawny in Melzer's sol.. pitted: the pits slit-like
or as jagged tears, often abundant, Spores (3.3)3.0-6.6}l in diam. globose to
subgl6bose, nearly smooth to asperulate, not truly verrucose (almost smooth in
the type), ornamentation about 0.25}l high or less in the most heavily ornamented
spores, hyaline envelope often e\'ident, often I-guttulate. cinnamon-brown to
dark olive-brown in KOH, tawny to ochraceous tawny in r-..Ielzer's sol.. pedicel
evident,

Growing solitary to scattered in forests of spruce and alpine fir. summer and
fall. California. Oregon ann Idaho.

~Iaterial examined, California: Gibbons IS-! (as C. cre/acea); 7.eller. 194,.
from :VIt. Shasta. Oregon: Ylt. Hood, July 19~3R. type. fdaho: S,Il1:/h 1,:)825.
-1-1,28. H8G5, -+-lS77 , H9/):3. -+5:?,9. -+52-+8. ·/;:>256, -1;:>2/8, -1;j:321. -15:322. -+5323.
-15;3-+,. -15-110, 58781. 58782, 58910. ,jOU6U. 65160. 6526-+, 65-+26. (iGl-13.

This is a common species in the mountains around IVkCal1. Idaho. but its
pattern of fruiting is typiral1y scattered to solitary, It reaches the height of its
season at about the same time as C. fllmosa, irom which it is rearlily distinguished
by the characters in the key. Young specimens are white O\'erall. but the scales
darken as they become exposed to light, In the type of C. crelacen the pits are
not distinrtly slit-like. the spores have a hyaline envelope up to IL7 }l t.hick. and
the hasidiocarp is much larger.

9. C.-\l.\'ATIA SCl'I.I'TA (Hark.) Lloyd. ~Iyc. \rrit, 1: 2m. 190t.
Lycoperdol/ .'(/IIPlulIl Harkness. Cab. Acad. Sci. 13ull. 1(:3): 160. lSS,j.

I1lustrations: Plate n° A. B.

Basidiocarps obovate. turhinate. or pyriform. S-\;j cm in dial" <llld in height.
pure white: exoperidium "E'ry thick. spongy to coriaceous. rimose when young
and cracking into warts that hecome pyramidal. the pyramidal masses :Z-;~5 mm
broad at the polygonal bases and .)-:31) mm high. oftcn coiled and tapering to more
or less pointed apices and longitudinaliy or horizontally groo\'Cd b~' parallel lines.
in age dividing vertically into se\'eral segments which usual1~' remain attached

. at their apices, the segments falling away separately first over the upper surface
of the basidiocarp and then .nore tardily downward tv the base. usually leaving
a few scaly remnants on the sides: endoperidium thin, membranous, iragile.
breaking up. along with the exoperidium. along the lines between the warts or
separately aftcr the exoperidial layer has fallen away. often the upper surface of
the endoperirlium breaking ur exposing the gleba through a hroad irregular mouth.
Subgleba weakly to well dc\'eloped. occupying about one fourth or up to one hali
of the basidiocarp. interior chambered, often slightly purplish within base not
tmly radicating. Gleba yellow to olive brown. at maturity dark oli\'e brown
and somewhat powdery, .

Capillitial threads 2,2-7.7}l in diam typically long and sparsely branched.
interwoven. ultimate branches markedly attenuated to subacute apcies, abun
dantly septate, breaking at septa readily; walls even to sinuous. up to 2 J.L thick.
pitted; the pits occasional to abundant, round and like those of C, cralJiiformis;
threads yellowish to tawny in KOH and in Melzer's soL Spores 3.3-5.5(6.6)}l
in diam, globose to subglobose. rarely very broadly elliptical. at times with one
oil drop, yellowish to pale brown in KOH and in Melzer's sol, very minutely spiny,
the spines 0.25 J.L or less high, pedicel short,

Gr6wing on the duff in conifer forests at high altitudes in the summer and
fall in' California, Oregon. Washington and Idaho,

M'ilterial examined: California: Rea 1186, 427, 1184, 1114, 1209, Copeland
Butte:Meadows, Butte County, Idaho: Smith 65158.
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PLATE IV

A, Calvnlia sculpla XI. B, Calvatia sculpla X%,.
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This species is the most elaborately ornamented of any :'\orth .-\.merican
Cahalia. The manner in which the spines become curved or cOiled glve~ the
basidiocarp a rather outlandish appearance. In the slightly purplish interior
of the sterile base it resembles C. lulrmsis but the exoperidial fcature~ of the
latter are totally different. It appears to be closely related to C. crel(J(etJ but the
latter, according to Lloyd's illustratio:1 of the type, does not ha\-e the elaborate
~p1l1es.

lfl. CAL\·.-I.TIA ARCTIC' Ferdinandsen .\: Winge, Medd. 0111 Gr~nl. XLI I r. p. l-f2
145. 1910.

Basidiocarps about 6 cm broad a~d ;3 em high, ~ubreniform to depressed
globose, base plicate, protracted, acuminate, rooting by a mycelial cord: exo
peridium "'hite at fir~t. cinnamon "'he:; mature, the part cOH'ring the upper sur
face remaining much paler. breaking i:1to conspicuous pyramidal \\'arts up to 7
mm broad and 2.5 111m high, these or::,,:nented by lines parallel \\'ith the base and
another set converging to the pointed ,,?ex, points of spines only rarely connivent,
usually slightly darker than the re:', 0f the spine, exoperidium le~s ~pinose on
sides and lower side of basidiocarp \\·}-.e,e it may form merely a rather thick Gust.
or be only slightly sculpturcd with :::conspicuous granules; \\'3rts falling away
from upper surface first (singly or in g:-oJups) lca\'ing thc rather thick cndoperidium
smooth, polished to slightly Rocco:'.:. and "Pale Oli\'c-I3utT" in color. Gleba
rather pu[\·erulent. becoming "Snu::' Bro\\'11." Subgleba \'er~' inconspicuous.
occupying only the protracted part ,~,f the base of the basidiocarp, consisting of
minute chambers \\'ith pallid \\·alls.

Capillitium pale "Honey \"ello\\· .. · i'ragmented, branched, th.in-\\'alled (rarely
with wall more than 11.7 J.l thick). \\'ito "ome round pits. main thrcads :3-S J.l diam.
outer ends :~-4 J.l. Spores (,t /);>.:Z-fj 1-0.:3) J.l. pale "Honey Yello\\·.. · \\'ith brunt
low hyaline warts about o.-! J.l high. oJ'rnn '\'ith a hyaline em'elope and- a rather
short hY31ine pedicel. (Description "d•. y •• :! from that of :'dorten Lange).

Found in arctic regions of Kort!: .-\meric3. Its detailed' distribution is not
clear but it \\'3S described from Gree::la:1d.

Lange (:2) has gi\'en the best aC':Oilnt to date of this species. Following his
characterization, the species has the warts of the exoperidium ofll3mented by
lines as in C. senlpla. it has distinctly ornamented spores at maturity. thinwalled
capillitial threads \\'ith rounded pits. and a weakl~' de\'eloped sllbgleba. C. sub
crelacea h3S slit-like pits in the capiliitium and practically smooth spores.

II. Calvatia owyheensis Smith sp. ::0\'.
Fructificationes circa 5 cm latae. :3 cm altae, areolato-squamulosae, pallidae;

su hgleba incospicua; gleba oli\'ace0-brunnea, pllh·erulenta. Sporae 3.5-6 J.l,

globosae. pllnctat3e. Filamcnta c:lpillitiorum elongata. Typus Smith 0.')001
(:\Iich).

I3asicliocarp about 5 cm broad a::d :) crn high, with a more or less mycelioid
rooting base. surface evenly areolate-\':arty with the warts more or less polygonal
and smooth except for a central \'ery small secondary wart or spine. or surface
cracked int0 areas with ~--! such secondary spines or warts, the whole effect is
that of an embossed surface rather tnan distinct warts as in C. subcrclacea, lower
half of basidiocarp merely furfuraceous and pallid, color of upper surface dingy
pallid as dried including the warts but with some areas stained brown: endo
peridium thin and adhering to exoperidium. Subgleba reduced to 3 small area
of chambers at the top of the rooting rnvcelillm-und-diret column, a\'ellaneous as
dried. Gleba olive brown, more or less powdery. .

Capillitium dull yellow brown in KOH, walls 1-1.5(2) J.l thick, 1.5-8 J.I. in
diam, cross wails scattered to numerous, branching fairly' numerous and often
nearly at right angles to main tru:1k, pitted with minut~ holes but narrower
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branches often unpitted, walls flexuous to straight, some narrow threads quite
contorted, and a fair number of branches ending in a needle-like point 5-9 IJ. long.
Spores globose, 3.5-6 IJ., minutely punctate-ornamented, more or less cinnamon
brown in KOH (rather dilute) pedicel short, \yall slightly thickened. ,

On soil, Owyhee County, Idaho, June 22, 1962, Ellen Trueblood (Smith 65001,
MICH).

This species in many respects is like a small C. borisla. var. Iml/garica but has
rather frequently septate capillitium with scattered small holes as pits, and rather
irequent right-angle branching. The outer layer of the basidiocarp becomes
blocked out into polygones \yith secondary ornamentation at their tips, a feature
distinguishing the species from C. cal/dida and placing it closest to C. orlira from
\\'hich it is scparated by the characters used in the key.

STI RPS GIG.-\:\TE.-\

KEY TO SPECIE:'

1. Basidiocarp smooth to near maturity; capillitium with isodiametric pits often abundant;
spores nearly smooth to slightly punctate. 16, CAlm/ia gigal//ea

I. Characters not combinerl as abO\·e. . 2
2. Spores smooth or practically so; basidiocarp soon coarsely areobte squamulose, the

polygones and cones up to 2 cm high :It times. . . H. Cah"O/ill bool/ial/Il
2. Spores distinctly "erruculose at maturity. . a

3. Suriace oi gastrocarp embossed but not scal~'; c:,;:>illitium not pitted to any extent;
exoperidium cork~' and about 2 mm thick as dried .. 15. Ca/m/ia lepidophora

3. :\ot as abO\·e. . -I
-I .•-\t least some capillitialthreads encrusted with debris. .12. C. ere/arcll
-I. C:,pillitium smooth. . 13. C. polygol/io

1:2. CAI.\·:\TL\ CI<ET,,\CE.-\ (Berk.) Lloyd, :\1ycoJ. :\otes no...Hj. pp, 65U-65~, EHI.
Lycopl'rdol/ (fC/Orclllll BerkE·ley. Ann. Sci. Nat. 12: 160. IS3!J.

Basidiocarp up to IU-l~ cm broad ann hi~h, subglobose, depressed, or more
•. O\'a1 \'arying to pear-shaped: exoperidiup ne at first. at maturity brO\\"I1ish

gray (.ome of the spincs remaining \\'hite), in most cases very thick and breaking
up (e~pecia1J~' ne:lr the apex) into more or less prominent polygones or \yarts.
\\,ith c1uster~ of ~pines of \'ariable size and shape; towards the base remaining
IH:arl~' smooth \\'ith inconspicuous spines, peeli:1g off in rather large flakes together
\yith the upper part of the endoperidium, and lea\'ing the lo\\'er part of the endo
peridium glabrou~, polished and horn-gray. Gleba rather dark brO\\"I1 \\'hen
full~' ripe (Prout's BrO\\'I1 to Burnt Umber). Subgleba rudimentary to rathcr
prominently den'loped (in more long-stemmed specimens), chambered, dark oli\'c
brO\n1ish, often \yith a lilaceous tint.

Capi1]itium thick-\yalled. ta\\'ny in l-':OH. \\'alis flexuous, threads :3-13 J1 thick.
equal or tapered to extremities but not with thorn<; though a fel\' aborted br:lI1cbcs
,,,ere seen. V-shaped branche~ not infrequent. septate but septa rare (the threads
break up into relati\'ely short segmc!lts, apparently at the septa); I\'alls rather
hea\'ily incrusted I\'ith adhering debris. pitted. the pits puncture-like as though
the pressurc I\'a~ applied irom the inside (he:1Ce the opening irregular in shape
from a slight tearing effect. Spores globose. -I-1.5.u diam, ornamented with a
hyaline em'elope 1l.5-0,S IJ. thick into I\'hich oenser plugs project, spores pale
cinnamon hrO\\"I1 in I-':OH and more oing~' yellow-brown in Melzer's sol.; pedicel
prescnt as a short stump ami broken pedicels numerous in the mount.

On grassy areas and dry heaths in open arctic areas, Greenland, northern
Can:ld3. and Scandinavia.

Dr. Derek Reid, Royal Botanic Garden, l-':ew, Surry, England, very kindly
made obser\'ations on the t~'pe ior me and sent a pinch of the gleba for observation.
The micJ'Oscopic features in the present description are from the type. It is
ob,'ious fJ'Om Lloyd's illustration of the type that it is a large Calvalia much
like C. polygollio. For a comparison of the t\\'O see ·that species, In my estima-
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tion the encrusted capillitium and the wav the thread;: bre;lk Lip lilt' ""c::,,'::t, ,lre

sufficient to justify the recognition of both species, C, ,wbcrr!(/{f'(/ 1>:,." II!'[< :;,':IJ1\'
smooth spores and generally smaller basidiocarps.

13. Calvatia polygonia Smith sp. nov.
Calva/ill polygonia Lloyd in Shantz & Piemeisel, ]oum. Agric. l{es. :\1,110. ,): ',,(12. 1:11,

(Nom. nud).

Illustrations: Plate \', n.

PLATE V
Ca/m/ia POI.\'gOlfUJ XI. Holotype.
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PLATE \'1
Calm/ia polygollia X I. Paratype.

Fmc ifil'ationes ~-IG cm btae, globosae \'el subg1obosae demum areolato
squamu.05:!c. Gleba sordide brunnea, non-puh-erulenta. Sporae globosae, 3,5
6.5 jJ !T;,~~;,e, \·crruculosae. FiJamenta capillitiorum 3-8}l crassae, tenui-tunicatae
(O..')-L! :II. I c:\uosa. septata. Typu. Lloyd Herb. 317 G.

F~·:lI"::·:(':" ions lledium to large. 8-16 cm diam, globose to sub-globose; exoperi
diu.. \':!,':t .0 bro\Y;Jish, continuous at first but soon breaking up into distinct
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polygonal warts which in age may show "orne de'."t:~lopment or' honzomallines.
finally falling away; endoperidium adherIng ro e~.openclium as a th!;1 IIn!:lg and
breaking up and falling away as part of the scaie. Gleha cotton", dUlg': brown
(an avellaneous brown. but not tntly lilac or \'iolaceous), maintaining ib shape al
least for a time after peridium falls away. Subgleba absem to rud\mcn a:y

Capillitium of threads :~-S Jl. diam, srr.ooth, pale ochraceous brol':n i:l h:ClH
and bright fulvous in i\Ielzer's soL. II'alls rather thin (O..')-l.l 11). n3rremer threacls
unpitted, larger threads with scattered roundish pits, threads often fie:; 10US Lo
crooked, rarely with short aborted branches but regular branching irequent.
many of the branches V-shaped, septa rr.orlerately abundant and thread usually
creased clear around at the septa (the joint not s\Vollen but rather marked by a
narrow circular depression), ultimate branches tapered to a subacute ape~:, the
threads not breaking up into short segment" readily. Spores ~ ..') G.5)J.. globose to
subglobose, pale ochraceous in KOH, pale yello\\" (bright) to pale talmy in :\Ielzer's
sol., lacking a pedicel, strongly ornamented, the hyaline sheath II.':> -I .u thick.
denser plugs extending into it, \Valls not conspicuosuly thickened (ll1ar::,' spores
long remaining collapsed in Melzer's sol.). .

On prairie sod, Colorado during the summer.
Calratia boollialla \I'as mistaken for thi" :;pecics until the original mat-:-rial sent

to Lloyd by Shantz and Piemeisel I\'as studied. The two are readil~' separated by
the difference in spore ornamentation. Ewn young spores of C. pc!y~oni(/ are
distinctly ornamented. The Jifference in "eptation of the !'apillitial threads may
also be important. Actually, C. po!ygolli<1 is \'er~' close to C. cre/<lcea r"ensu the
type, not the literature). Howe\'er, C. ,t'olygolli<1 lacks incnlsting dehri:s on the
capillitium, the threads have thinner I\-a!l~, and do not break up into thE' short
segments as seen for C. eretaull. One 1\'Otild expect the gleba to be m'.:ch more
powdery in the latter, The spores of C. polyglJl/i(1 lack a pedicel wherea~ those of
C. cre/acell often ha\'e a short str ;[ a pedicel and broken p€diceis are :mmerous .
in the mounts.

It is clear to me that the arctic specie:s of Clll:atia need to be restudied on the
basis of \\'hat is now known of the specie:; i:l our western states.

Material e~:amined. Colorado: Lloyd Herb. :H ,So-type; I.).)'t (both col
lected by Shallt;). Lloyd Herb. :31,8, from 1\ew :\Iexil'o is C. bOOlli<1Il<1.

I-t. Calvatia booniana Smith sp. nov.

Illustrations: Plate '"II, \'III.

Fructificationes ::!II-GIJ cm latae, ,-3') cm altae, demum areolato-squ:lnlU!osae;
sporae 3.9~G(-G.G) X:3.:hL') JI, subglobosae. sublews; filamenta capillitiomm :3.:3
S.S IJ crassae Typus, Smith G.')l!)l t~IICH).

Basidiocarp :20-lj(l cm broad. ,-30 cm high. flattened but circlllar more or les~

in outline: exoperidiul1l thick and white. subfloccose, soon breaking lip into -t-(j
sided areolate squamules or polygones or patches of them, the pol::gones up to
:2 em deep and finally falling all'ay expo,;ing a \Yhitish then pale bu~i' thin to thick
(l-::! mm) endoperidium which is slightl;: punky in texture, the l;xpo:secl surface
unpolished anli felt-like, attached. to substratum by a cord-like rhizornorph,
entire peridia~ wall :2--t mm thick. Gleba dingy olive when mature, oli\'c brown
as dried. Subglcba absent to rudimentar\'.

Capillitial threads 3.3-8.S)J. in diam. 'twisted and interwown, branched, the
branches V-shaped or otherwise, extremities not truly attenuated, but rather
bullet-shaped to ,;ubacute. rarely thorn-like, threads :;cptatc, septa scattered to
abundant, square and thread hreaking readily at the septa, walls e\'en to sinuous
or tohuous, thickened up to :2)J., yellOl':ish in ~'Ielzer's sol. and uSlIa lIy bright
olive-yellow in KOH; pitted very occasionally. the pits often not extending clear
through the wall. Spores 3.9·-6(-G.6) X :3.:3-5.5)J., globose to subglobose or broadly
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PLATE '"II
C.'!;-.l/ia bool/ial/a (dried J X!,J- Holotypc_

cl1io ic:tl. seeming-h" smooth to Yen" tinc1~- punctate. hyaline envelope evident,
l1~ll"aJh- unigl11tlllatE'_ ~"cil()wi~h oli,"c in :\Ielzer's sol. and olive-brown in KOH,
pedin-) 11."11~tlh- e,"idem_

l,n),,"ing 01: soil under sage brllsh or in grassy places in arid regions. It is
kw·\\-:: '-rom J~a ho, Oregon. Utah a nd Colorado.

\::!;eri:tl l'~:amil1ed Orc:gon: Smith G5191-type. Utah: McKnight F998.
10:'\, Trueblood ](il-1. lL:3, :21!1:3, :2:2,1, C\'IICH)_ New Mexico: Lloyd Herb.
IH. ::: 7.'-;.
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PLATE VIII
Ca/mlia boollialla (fresh) xX. Photo by Mrs. E!'!en Trueblood.
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This species has been misidentified for the last fifty years as C. gigalllea, no
doubt because of its large size. Dr. "Vm. ]urlson noone, the first presirlent of the
College of Idaho, who \yas keenly interested in the central Rocky :t\lountain
mushroom flora, had some beautiful specimens \\'hich I saw in 193.3. Hence, I
take pleasure in dedicating this species to him. The smooth or practically smooth
spores at once distinguish the species from C. polygol/ia, but there are many slight
differences in addition, such as the size of the exnp('ridial \yarts, occasional short
thorns on the capillitial threads reminding one of the capillitium of M )'cellas!rum.
and the more tortuous outlinc of thc threads, often appearing as a series of stretched
out S-curves. In ](011 thc capillitium is often bright olive-yellow to nearly
lemon color and some of this pigment may diffuse into the mounting medium.

J5. c.-\L\·.·\Tl.-\ l.EI'IUOr/lORA (E. &. E.) Coker and Co~ch, Gastromycetes of
Eastern United States and Canada. p. GlI. 1928.

Lycoperdon lepidophoTu/II Ellis 8: E\'erhardt, Joum. :\Iyc. 1: . 1885.
Hypob!,t:ma lepidophoTi//II (E. 8: E.) Lloyd. !\lye. \\'rit. 1: I~O. 1903.

Ba:::idiocarps large, 15 cm high, 2() cm broad. subglobose to obo"ate, stramine
ous to brownish: peridium "ery thick. duplex: exoperidium with a thin glazed
rind inseparable from an almost corky brO\m layer :2 111m thick when dry, surface
glossy but areolate or n~arked with inherent patches or rounded bosses \';hich are
darker and duller than the glazed surface, the "'hole separable from the endo
peridium: endoperidium papery thin, dark brO\\'I1. Gleba dull oli\·e-hrown.
puh·erulent.

Capillitial thread,; 2.2-.j.5}J. in diam, elongate. slightly interwo\'en, branched.
the branches forked or at right-angles and rather common, attenuated to slender
pointed tips. septate; the septa ahunrlant, square or joint-like; the walls e\'en and

.' ~·:ened to some extent. often breaking at septa, thickened at septa and formin¢
1l1teriorly directed walls up to 1 }J. thick, not pitted to any degree, yellO\yish in
l'vfelzer's sol. and ](OH: \';here pits are present they are minute and \"idest to the
interior and round. Spores ~-l.5)5.5-6.5 X (.j)-):j ..i-6}J.. subg!obose to very
broadly elliptical or broadly ovate, densely nmlculose. the verrucae about 0.5 Jl
high. a definite hyaline envelope present. u,;uali~' llniguttulate, olive-brown in
KOH and ochraeeous ta\\'I1Y in :de!zer's sol.. pedicel absent to inconspicuous.

Growing in prairie country, South Dakota. Lloyd listed it from Indiana and
Ohio.

The trongiy ornamented spores, thick peridiul11 and relatin~iy smooth outer
surface appear to be the important diaglJostic feature-·. The distinctly ornamented
spores separate it from C. baol/iol/a.

16. C.\I.\"ATlA GIG.-\l'\TU (Batsch ex Pers.) Lloyd, :'\Iyc. \rrit. 1: r\ote 269. p. 166.
19(H.

Lycopcrdoll gigall/wlII Batsch ex Pers .. Syn. Fung. p. 140. ISO!.
80";s/a gigllll/ea (Bats-:h ex Pers.) Bigeard et Guillemin. Fl. Champ. super. de France

1: -167. 1909.
Lyoopudol1 bo!'is/.ll Fries, Syst. ?lIyc. 3: 29. IS29 (non Persoon).
LoIIgulIlallllia gigall/ca (Batsch ex Pers.) Rostk. in Sturm, Deuts, FI. 4-1. Abt. 3 (5 \'01): 23.

ISH.
Globan'a gigall/ea (Batsch ex Pers.) Quelet, Champ. Jura et Vosges p. 362 (370). 1873,
Calro/ia maxima Morgan, Joum. Cine, Soc. :\at. Hist. 12: 166. 1890.
Ca/m/ia bm'is/a (Fries) MacBride. Lab. Nat. Hist. L'ni\". Iowa Bull. 4: 41. 1896.
Losiosphaera fwzlii Reichardt, l'\o\'are expedit. p. 135. 18iO (?).
E"iosphaera fellzlii (Reichardt) Saccardo, Syll. Fung. 7: 96. 1888.

Illustration: Plate IX.

B2sidiocarps very large, 20-50 em in diam, subglobose, depressed-globose or
ObO\·2~e. with a thick cord-like root: exoperidium whit.e or grayish but changing
to ~'el1o\\'ish and becoming olivaceous, at fir,;t subtomentose, smooth like a kid
gloYe. very thin (about 1 mm when dry), fragile, ultimately breaking up and fall
ing """<ly ij pieces from the inner layer: endoperidium thin fragile, after maturity
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PL.-\TE IX

Calmlia gigal/lca (young) X I.

gradually breaking up illto fragments antI falling away, 5tlbgleba ,"ery shallo\\'
or almost wanting, Gleba white, then yellowish and finally oli"aceous or greeni:;h
yetiow,

Capiilitial threads ~.~-8,S IJ in diam. elongate. occasionally branched, branches
Y-shaped or otherwise, hecoming attenuated to the siender pointed tips. septate:
septa abundant to occasional, threads of e,'en diameter at ~epta or enlarged
slightly causing a joint-like appearance; walls up to !';j IJ thick. pitted. the pits
round and often abundant, frequently "'idest on the inter:'or side or not completely
pelletrating the wall, wall yellowish in :\t{elzer's sol. and KOH, Spore~ 3.3-5 ..) X
3-5 IJ, globose to subglobose, rarely very broadly elliptical, minutely and sparsely
spiny-puncta.e to seemingly srr.ooth, often uniguttulate, yellowish to pale oli"e
brown in KOH, yellowish to tawny in :'-.1clzer's so!., pedicel small.

Growing solitary to gregarious on low ground under brush and often bordering
woodland pools, sometimes abundant along drainage ditches, late summer aDd
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early fall. It occurs throughout eastern North America a~d i~to the Prairie
States, but reports from the P:.tcific Coast all need further venficatIon.. ..

No attempt to give material cited is made for this common species which IS

frequently sold for human consumption in markets, and is treateo in almost every
book all edible mushrooms.

STII<l'S TATRENSIS

KEY TO SPECIES

1. Spores 9-121', globose, reticulate; capilli'tium breaking up into S-~haped fragments or
fragments \'ery sinuous 18. Calva/IQ. paradoxa

1. Spores sma lIer and not reticu Ia te . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2
2. Capillitial threads encmsted, \'er~' thick-walled. not pitted, the brokpn ends often

lacerate-fibrillose. . .. 20. Calm/in laccra/a
2. Capillitiumnot as abm·e. . 3

3. Capillitium threads not pitted. . 1!!. Calm/ia deprcssa
3. Capillitium pitted. 4

4. Gleba a cottony mass of capillitium mixed with spores. . 21. Call'O/ia lloydii
4. Gleba powdery and soon completely dispersed... . 17. Calm/ia /a/rcnsis

1"/. C-\I.\·.HIA TATRENSIS Hollos, Math. Termcs. Ert. 19: 50S. ]901.
var. TA TRENSIS

Illustrations: Plate X.
Basidiocarp ..J.5-!l em broad, ,5-"/ cm high, turbinate to obovate: exoperidium

white to cream colored, thick, cracking into lo\\' irregular plaques which are
granular-furfuraceous and mostly deciduous. remnants remaining as small, floccose
patches or large plate-like areas: endoperidium chamois to dull tawny or stained
bro\\"ll'ish from gleha. firm to somewhat papery in age. splitting irregularly and
iorming a broad, tattered mouth at times in age. Gleba po\ydery and chocolate
brm\"I1 to dark olivaceous brown at maturity. Subgh' ·xcupying the lower
fourth of the hasidiocarp, strongly furrowed to plicate. mterior chambered and
the chamber walls purplish or in extreme age oli\'aceous.

Capillitia1 threads 2.2-10.~}.t in diameter, main axes mostly 'i.i-lO.E:}.t. flexuous
and elongate, branched frequentl~', branches becoming attblUated to subacute at
the tip, breaking readily, lacking septa; walls nearly entire\to pitted abundantly.
the pits irregular and slit-like; walls up to 2 }.t thick, olivaceous-brown to russet
in KOH and russet to Prout's brown in Melzer's sol. Soores 4.4-7.7 X 4.4-G.6 }.t,
subglobose to very broadly ovate, a thin, hyaline em'c1ope present, minutely echinu
late to almost smooth, often uniguttulate. Dresden brown in KOH and tawny
bro\\':1 in :'-'Ielzer's sol. (weakly dextrinoid). pedicel inconspicuous. Peridial wall
composed of somewhat swollen cells fi.;j-12.5}.t in diam, coHapsing readily, more
elongate slenoer hyphae intermixed with the inflated ones, the tissue light yellowish
in KOH

Growing on waste land ullder sagebrush in North America, summer, rare.
Known from 'Wyoming and Utah.

Material examined: Wyoming: Smith 34380. Utah: l>:e/ly, summer of 1929.
The granular furfuraceous outer layer, the manner of dehiscence, the slit-like

pits of the capillitium, weakly ornamented spores, and violaceous tinged chamber
walls of the suhgleha are distinctive.

·l/a. Calvatia tatrensis var. gruberi Smith var. nov.
Fruc~ificationes circa] 3.5 cm latae, pyriformes, sursum conico-squamulosae,

squamulis ill Bovistellis radicatis similis; sporae globosae, 4.5-6}.t to 4-5 }.t, apedi
rellatae TYPlls Gruber 754 (MICH).

l3asidiocarps about 13.5 cm broad in expanded portion, about 6 em deep,
sterile base Ij (,lTi long. 5 cm thick: outer peridium in the form of spines coating
the surf;j('e as in J307'islclla. radicala (often in groups with connivent tips) over the
upper portion, lower down furfuraceolls to nearly smooth: inner peridium splitting
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variously over the apex and breaking away backward to form a goblet containing
the powdery gleba. the layer dull russet in color, thick over the sides and lower
portion, thin over the disc (reminding one of Call'Qfia depresStl at maturity).
Subgleba with moderately sized chambers and well developed into a short stipe
like structure with chamher walls avellaneous to woon hrown in color. Gleba
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soon powdery and peridial shell soon nearly empty, when ripe gleba near umber
brown ("warm sepia").

Capillitiun:: of branched filaments 2-10 p. diam, dull brown in KOH, walls
0.5-1.5 p. thick. with copious slit or tear-like pits, breaking readily, rather sinuous
in outline, tapered to acute ap:ces. Spores -l.5-6X-h'J p., globose to subglobose
or broadly O\'ate, smooth or practically so, sepia in KOH under the microscope,
lacking a pedicel or "'ith a short stump of one.

Lnrler scattered conifers near ~It. H(o()(~, Oregon, 1945, Wm. B. Gruber 754.
Kno'" only from the type collection.

This variety in many ways resembles BO;'islella radica.11J closely but is dis
tinguished by the pined capillitium and lack of a pedicel on the spores. The
ornamenta~ion of the surface oi the basidiocarp distinguishes it at once from C.
crctacea. It is distinct from \"ar. lalrel/sis in lacking plic;ations at the base and in
heavier exoperidial ornamentation as "'eli as much larger size.

18. Calvatia paradoxa Smith sp. no\".
Fructiricationes 2-6 em la~ae. 2-3.5 em altae, glaber, radiato-laceratae, gleba

puh·erulenta. umbrillo-Iutea. Subgleba inconspicua. Sporae U-12 p., globosac,
reticulatae. Filimenta capil1itiorum frag:l:entata, sinuosa; tunicae 0.4-1 p. crassae.
Typus Smith .jl!·)62 (:\rICm.

Basidiocarp 2-5 cm broad. :?-:3.5 en: high, surface glabrous, dull brown when
collected and outcr layer smooth but rimose-cracked o\'er apex (in the only un
opened specimens a\'ailab:e for study). outer la~'er adherent to inner layer and
both together forming a leathery spore case which opens widely by radial tears
acro";.; the upper part in the ~:anner 0: Scleroderma Jlm·ida. Subgleba none to
rudimentary. Gleba po\"der:.-. dark sfpia when mature (not purplish), soon
completely dispersed lea\'in:-- .1-. , empty spore case:

Capillitium abundant. t;.. ~ __ .iS ochraceous in I(OH, \\'all:; O,-l-1 p. thick, smooth,
readily breaking up into fragments \\·hil·h are S-shaped or compound S-shaped,
but \"arying to merely wa'-y irj outline (rarely). Spores 9-12 p. globose dark
umber bro"'n in KOH and clo:"dy reticu!ate, lackin~ a pedicel.

On soil in a mountain sheep pasture. Placen·iJle. Colo. Aug. 6, 19.'i6, Smith
51 !l6:?-type.

The species has spores like c. Sdaoderma, capiilitium much like that of C.
pol."J;ollia and the O\'er-all appearance oi Cnhalia depressn. The developmental
stages of this specie,; should be interesLing. In the material seen to date the
gleba "'as mature.

19. Calvatia depressa (Bon.) Zeller & S::1ith comb. nov.
LycoperdOlI drprrss/l1/I Bonorden. Bot. Zei:g. p. 611. 1837.
I'asa/f/ll/l dl'press/l1/I (Bon. I F. Smarda.::: Gastromycetes, A. Pilat, B-1, p. 305,1958.
Lycoperdon s/lbpratfllSl' Lloyd. ~Iyc. Writ. 2: 231. 1905.
Ca/mtia slIbpratl'n.'r (Lloyd I C(ker & Zel!er. Mycologia 39: 305. 1947.

Basidiocarp depressed-g!obo,:e or t~rbinate, bO"'I- or urrzshaped at maturity,
2..')-.j em high. 2--1 cm bro.1d: :,urface \':hite, then pale ochraceous buff or flesh
pinkish. bee-oming shades of oli\'aceous (\:' finally a dark shining metallic brownish
where the inner perid:um i~ exposed: exoperidium composed of small soft spines
50I11e',"hat united at the apex. mixed "'jth tiny simple spines and furfuraceous
gram:les \"hich fail a\"ay from mature specimens: endoperidium thin, dark inner
suriace at first densely felted \':ith bases of capillitium threads but becoming shiny
and metalliC' in old specimens. dehiscing by more or less stellate lobes which break
up <!!1d fali a\"ay until the upper portion of the peridium has disappeared. Sub
glcba promine:lt, of large chambers with whitish walls at first but these becoming
brO\mish to purplish, often occupying the lower half of the basidiocarp, cupshaped,
separated irom the gJeba by a definite diaphragm which is membranous and in old
specimens is smooth and shining. Gleba white soft, becoming yellowish olivaceous,
the!. light brownish oli\'e.
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Capillitial threads 3.3-6.6 J.l in diam. scanty at maturity. attached to the
inner surface of the peridium and the diaphragm. hyaline ~o pale brown in KOH
and Meizer's sol., even or slightly irregular. abundantly septate, sparin~l:: \-)ranchecl.
the walls moderately thick, not pitted. breaking up into short sectiollS, Spores
3-5.5 J.l in diam, smooth to finely punctate, pale olivace011s in KOf-[, taWl1\' in
Melzer's sol., with one to se\'eral oil drops, pedicel short.

Growing on lawns and in pastures and other grassy areas in late summer and
fall, known in the east from :\fassachusetts and from the Pacific Coast states
where it is common.

Material examined: Oregon: SlIIilll 35617. Carpet/ler (j·!C.
Because of its superficial resemblance to a Lycoperdoll. the number of collections

preserved in herbaria is in no wayan indication of the abu:1dance of the species.

:20. Calvatia lacerata Sn:ith sp. :lOV.

Fructifi,ationes circa, em latae. globosae. pallidae decnum sordide brunneae.
areolatae, stellate rimosae \'el laceratae. Gleba tlocculosa, umbrino-brunnea.
Subgleba nulla. Sporae :3..')-5 J.l. globosae, \'I~rruculosae. Filamenta capillitiorum
'2-7 J.l diam, crasso-tunicata. scabra. Typus Smith 1!)5~t) I :\-IICH).

Basidiocarp about 7 em diam. globose: exoperidium present as a thin felty layer
pallid to whitish fresh but discoloring to brmmish and ,;loughiag off in patches
leaving a thin pliant pallid to brownish inner peridium \':hich finally dehisces by
radial tears toward the base leaving segments of \'arious \·:idths roughly triangular
in shape. Gleba not completely powdery, rather like a cottony mass not becoming
completely dispersed. very dark brown at maturity. Subgleba none e\'ident.

Capillitium of threads '2-, C!TI diam. rarely septate. not pitted, thick-walled
to the exclusion of the cell lumen at times. surface con,;picuous!\' encrusted \\'ith
debris both in KOH and ~felzer's sol.. yeliowish to dingy' tan in i-::OH. practically
the same color in Yfelzer's sol.. branching rare to absent I in most mounts). threads
often bent or curved as if elastic. but :10t sinuot'" or flexuous. broken ends lacerat'e
frayed to some extent (as if thread were mal; "!l'of ir;dividual fibrils) .• Spores
:J.;')-5 J.l, globose, strongly verruculose with plugs exte:-.ding about 1 J.l into an
outer hyaline matrix, in KOH near snuff brown. dark bis~er in :\fe!zer's soL lacking
a pedi~el. . '

Solitary in young Douglas fir area. Rhododendro::. Ore~on, Oct. S. Hl-l-l.
Gruber & Smith I9;j-J(j-t\'Oe.

The specimen reminde'o one of an oid Bo,'isla pita i:: which the peridium had
become quite lacerated, but the resemhhnce ends there. The thick-walled. en
crusted non-pitted capillitium is distinctive.

21. CAL\".-\TIA Ll.OYl>1I Zeller and Coker. :\Iycologia 39: :31)1. 19-17.
Basidiocarps :3-S cm in diam. depressed globose to 5ubturbinate. rounded or

flattened abo\'e, pinched below and attached by ample whitish rhizomorphs; sur
face at first creamy white, becoming stramineous to chamois or e\"en reddish
brown, dull or at times silky-areolated abc)\'e becoming i:K'feasingly so. the areolae
finally forming more or less prominent warts or obtuse spines. spines smaller and
more or less furfuraceous surface smooth belm\'; exoDeridium rather thin and
broken as described aoow. not readily separating froP.'! !he endoperidium which is
papery, thin and dclicatt>, merging imperceptibly into tJ:e gleba on the inner side;
dehiscence irregular. Gleba a cottony mass of capil1itium Cl!1d spores, light to
dark olive buff to olive brown. Subgleha concave and extending somewhat up
ward in the form of a cup around the gleba. composed of small lacunae. the parti
tions thin and purplish brown, with a metallic luster.

Capillitium 2.2-8.S J.l in diam, uneven, fragmented, somewhat branched.
aseptate, umbrinou~ in KOH, ochraceous ta\':ny in Melzer's sol., walls about 1 J.l
thick, with abundant slit-like pits. Spores globose to subglobose, 3.9-5.5 J.l in
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diam, finely but distineth" echinulate, the spines projecting through a hyaline
em"elope, olive-brown in ~OH and ochraeeous tawny in Melzer's sol.

In dn" eoniierous woods, mountains of California and Ioaho.
:\bterial examil~ed: California, Xeller-type. Idaho, Trltcb/ood l.'i 1t.

STIRPS CHANlIFORMIS

KEY TO SI'ECIES

I. Exopcridium dark brown to blackish; glcba dark cocoa-color at maturity
22. Calm/ia IIl1lbrilla

I. ::\ot as abo\·c. . . . . . . . . . . . ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
::? Sterilc base abscnt or nearly so. . . .. . 3
::? Stcrile basc well dC\'eloped (distinct).. -I

3. Spores ~mooth: gleba ochraeeous. . . . . . . 23. Calm/ia tli.~lIr/ii

3. Spores echinulate to \'erruculose; gleba dark oli\'e hrown 2-1. Calm/ia I-,".operdoidrs
-I. Fresh gastrocarp quickly staining chrome yellow whcn injurcd, when dried ochraccolls

to orange rcd at least in somc p."Irt. 25. Co/m/w rubrofiam
-I. Colors not a~ a bo\·e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

5. Spores 5.5-7.7X5.5-7 1'. usually f1attencd on onc sidc; thrcads of capillitium hyaline
. 26. Calm/ia ochror.lrbll

5. Spores not as alJo\"e 6
6. Surface: of gastrocarp before lJreaking up of pcridium smooth or practically so; capillitial
• t.hreads with numer?us.largc pits 27. Calm/ia .mlli/forlll':'
n. ::>urface granular to lurluraCeous..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I

•. Spores d;stinctly omamented, plugs extending out 0.5-1 I' from thc sporc surface
28. Calm/ill rxcipllliformis \·ar. rX(iplI/~rorlllis

•. Spores "'ith indistinct omamentation. .2fI. Calm/ia ria/a

.).) C.\L\·_HL\ DIBRI:\,\ Lloyd. :\Iye. Writ. 1: L. I, p. 2.. l!lO-l.

Illustr:1tions: Plate XI.
Basidioearps -1- 6 em in diam. subgloUose; exoperidium thill, smooth. (jar).;

bro\\-n or almost black. not easily separable from the enooperiliium which .is also
yery thin and iragile. dehiscin!! by breaking away aoove; sterile base Ilone; gleba
dark un~ber, without purple tints; eapillitium brH.nching, sinuous. Sl1100th dar~

"uro\\'n -I-G ~ ill diam; spores spherical, smooth, with a short stuh of a pedicel.
-I ~ in diam.

On the grounn !\'Iountain \'ie\\', California.
In order to present all the d:1ta on this species Lloyd's "original description"

j(\]jo\\"s:

"Another plant. I think undescribed, reaches me from Ed\\"ard M. Erhortl.
:\fountain \'ie\\·. Caliiornia. It is globose, has no ~teriJe hase, but is much smaller
tr.an the previous species (c. pri1l1ilim). :\ have labelled it Cali-alia /l1I1brilla,
a:·.d if I do not find it in some of the collections of Europe, I will illustrate it in
":\Iycological Kotes" under this name. Peridium very thin, smooth, dark brO\\"n,
al:nost hlack. It reminds me some\\"hat of the peridium of HIIl·isla. pi/a, but de
hisccs c\'ident1\" as a Cali-alia. Gleba without sterile hase, dark umber color.
\\'ilhout hint of purple. Capillitium hranching and intertwined, smooth, deeply
colored, -I-(j ~ thick. thicker than the diameter of the spores. Spores small, about
-l ~ in diameter, globo~e. smooth, apiculate. The exact geller;c place of this plant
is not assumed as yet. It is close to "Calvatia hesperia" from the same region, in
fom1. size. internal characters and absence of sterile basco It differs entireh',
ho\\"ever, in t he color of the gleba." "

Through the kindness of Dr. C. R. Benjamin of the National Fungus Collec
tions. Delts\·ille. l\laryland, I have examined the type. The data are as follows:
CapiJlitiul1l of threads 3'--10 ~ diam, reddish brown (dull vinaceous hrown) in
hOH. prtlc ta\\"ny in :\Ielzer's sol.; walls about 1 ~ thick, smooth over exterior,
pi ted, pits == isodiametric and many appearing as if punched in from the outside
a ci sho\\'ing a lens-shaped thickening (or nearly globose) on interior opening (al
most like \']oses); outline of threads flexuous to rather crooked, septate, septa
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transverse, thread rarely enlarged at septa and "'hen breaking, breaking clearly
and squarely, tapering to blunt or subacute apices. lateral \\'al1s wrely with short
projections or short lateral branches, Spores -l-f1 It, globose to subglobose, smooth,
with a stump of a pedicel at most, in KOH, paie dingy cinnamon, in :\Ielzer's sol.
pale tawny, wall thickened somewhat. The gleba is about "warm sepia" (dark
cocoa-color),
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23.. CAI-UTIA D1GCETII Harl~ness & Pat. Bull. Soc. l\fvcol. France 20: 6:1. Hl04.
Basidiocarps depressed globose, 4-r; cm broad, somewhat flattened below,

about:? em high, short-~temmed. surf<ice ochraeeous, \'ery minutely furfurar::eous;
peridium thin, less than I mm thic!<. rigid. dchi~eing ahove by irregular fragments
,,,hich fall away; sterile ba~e wanting; gJeba ochraceou~, cottony; eapilli: ium thre<ld~

fragile. branchen, light ochraceo\1s. :~-(j J1 in dialll. ~pores subglobo~e, sInooth, \"ith
a short ~tUIllP of a pedicel. :3-·\ J1 in diam.

On sand~- ~oil on the California eoa~t. Kncl\\'ll only from the t:-'pe locality.

24. Calvatia Iycoperdoides Smith sp. n0'-.

Illustrations: Plate XII.'\..

PI-All. :\11 :\. Cflh'atifllwal)rrdaidcs Xl. Holotype. B, Ca/valia botoisla\-ar./lltngarica Xl.
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Fructificationes 1..')-4 cm altae, 1.7--5 cm latae, globosae, fragiles. :>ubspinulosae
vel subareolatae. Gleba flocr.ulosa, olivaceo-brunnea. Subgleba nulla. fila
menta capillitiorum 2.2-7.7 p.. ramo:;a sinuosa. crasso-tunicata (= I 1-1) Sporae
3.9-6.6,u globosae, verruculosae. Typus SlT'.ith 3061/ (M reH).

Basidiocarp 1.5--l: cm high, 1.7-5 cm broad, globose to pulvinate. peridial II'all
thin and cracking readily, the endo- and exoperidial walls long remaining firmly
adherent, exoperidium delicately furfuraceous to spinlllose over all. the upper
surface of the gastrocarp occasionally also hreaking into small areolae II'hich are
\varted-pol~'gonaland may be up to 3 mm across, these I\'arts rounded, 10\\' and
often abundant, occasionally the tips rna\' be pointed and the surface is then
spinose-warted, mostly merely furfuraceous to spinlllose below and not areolately
ornamented; dehiscence occuning by the peridial \\'all cracking into large plate-like
areas, spines deciduous leaving a tan, thin endoperidium. Subgleba ab:;ent.
Gleba cottony remaining intact at maturity. dark o!i\'aCeOlls urown to "Saccardo's
umber," finally \vith a slightly purplish cast especially near the basal attachment.

Threads of capillitium 2.2-7.6 p. in diam. rarely 11 ;,t, segments long. inten\'oven
and frequently branched with many V-shaped branches, threads attenuated to
subacute tips, aseptate or sparsely septate. breaking readily and hroken edges
jagged; walls sinuous and thickened, up to 1 p. thick in places, pitted; the pits
elongate and slit-like or irregularly roundish, often abundant; walls ta\I'n~' olive
to russet in .:\Ielzer's sol., yellow-hrown in KOH. Spores 3.9-6.6 p. in diam.
globose to subglobose, often llniguttulate. ta\vny-olive to ochraceous tawny in
Melzer's sol.. oli\'e-brolvn in KOH, ven' fineh' echinulate to '.-erruculose; the
ornamentation about IJ.G p. high, pedicel inconsp~cuous.

In coniferous \\'oods in open places, on t~1e duff or occasionally on rotten·wood.
California, \\'ashington and Idaho in the late summer and fall.

:\'Iaterial examined: Californ;;j rolle!. :2-1-, Idaho: Trueblood 92U-~ Smith 5SR59.
Washington: Smith 30GI /, 3U93;~. ''38.

This species is about the size of a Lycoperdon and \\'ould readily he mistaken for
a member of that genu~ except for the fact that the gastrocarp does not dehisce
by the form?~ion of a pore. The lack of a subgleba distinguishes it from C. lloyrlii,
in which the base is both distinct and chambered.

~5. C.-\[.\',-HIA RL·URO-FL.-\\'A (Cragin) ~Iorgan, ]ourn. Cinco Soc. ~at. Hist. 12:
171. 1S90.

Lycopcrdrlll rIIbra,fl(Il'1I11l Cra~in. "'ashburn Lab. :\at. Hist. Bull. 1(2): 36. 1855.
Call'll/ia allrm Lloyd, )'Iyc. Writ. 1: 11. IS99.
Calm/ia candida \·ar. rllbra-flam (Cragin) Cunningham, Proc. Linn. Soc. :\el\' South

Wales 51: 368. \926.

Illustrations: Plate XIII A. B.

Basidiocarp :?-If) cm broad, subglobose. flattened abow. 1.5-;j em high, usually
with a short abruptly pointed stalk \\'hich is centrally attached b~' one or more
slender rootlike rhizomorphs; surface near.y white when young \\'ith a faint tint
of pink or la\'ender but varying to pinki5h leather brown, all parts turning at
once to about chrome yellow upon rubbing or cutting, drying orange to orange
red or bay. at maturity becoming a metallic brown: peridium about 12:3-16U Ii

thick when fresh becoming very thin and papery on drying, practically single
layered, the exoperidium being represented by only a delicate furfurescence, be
coming smooth and shiny on ex;:>osure to weather, cracking into incgular areas
or scales, and falling away after drying. Subgleba homogeneous (not cellular at
maturity), usually less than one third of the fructification and extending up the
sides a~ a thin layer, yellowish to chocolate brO\m. Gleba changing from white
to honey yellow to "empire yellow" or Isabella color when ripe or even reddish
ochre or olivaceous-orange.

Capillitial threads 2.2-G.6 p. in diam, elongate or slightly flexuous. sparsely or
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PLATE XIII
A, Cahatia rubrofUll'O (young) Xl. B, Cah'alt:a rubroJ/nm (mature) Xl-.

ircql1cn ly branched, not. much attenuated toward tips of branches, septate,
breaking occa.-ionally at septa, septa abundant, the latter joint-like or square;
\I'alb !l10~ h' ('\·cn. thin (less than I J.1 thick), pitted the pits forming gapping
di~l'o:J i:ll1i\ jC'~ ! -:3 J.1 in cliam, nearl~' hyaline in KOH and Melzer's sol. Spores
(:3-):):; .'J .'J ..'J)X>;-;j p. subglobo~e \0 very broadly and unequally ovate, weakly
Orl1;;;1lt';!~l'd ((I.:!.i J.1 lligh), h\'alillc in },OH and faintly ta\\'ny in Melzer's sol.,
pl'di~"'l i:l£'lll1~;)l(.'\j(nl~.
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Usually on cultivated soil and widely distrihutcl! hoth l:~'f;l.l'(h"u( \",'nh
America and the world (Japan, Australia, South ,-\nwric;l. Iy.j;,:ia :(~,d EklZii)

Material examined: Iowa 2 collections. ;",Iar\"lanci: ;{dln 11 •.-.') I H,I": 11".
B. Cooke 33857. Tennessee: Hesler .537,!. Texas: 'E. .1 Sllli!ll~ :! l''1iiel'li'-'!1'';

This is one of the most distinctive species in the genu,.;.

26. CALHTlA OCHROGI.EIIA Zeller, Mycologia 39: ;m2-:~I):~. I~HI.
Basidiocarps 7-9 em broad and high. turbinate to depressed-globose. ,.;omc\\·h:tt

misshapen and lobed at times. somewhat pointed belo\\'; ~urface smooth to fur
furaceous, dull reddish brown; peridium duplex, outer very thin, not easily separ
able, the t\\'o layers breaking up together. inner layer medium thick. ochraceous.
Subgleha ahout one fourth of the basidiocarp, convex al)()\'e. ca\'ities \'ery small.
whitish and bluish tints. Gleba of very fine t.exture but not very pO\\'der:' and
not faHing out easily. pale yellow-orange to ochraeeous butL

Capillitium threads hyaline, fragmented. 2.2-(j.() J.L in diam. slender. mostly not
pitted but tiny rounded pits pre>ent on ~ome threads. \'Cry spa~ely branched.
\'er:' loo~ely inter\\'o\'en, yellowish in ~delzer's sol.. septate. septa abundant.
Spores (;'>-).j.;j-7.'X.j.;")-7 J.L, subglobose to rounded \\'ith one side slightly flattened.
not tntly ~pheriea1. aguttulate. hyaline in KOH and yello\\' to tawny in :'[elzer\
so!.. distinctly echinulate to asperulate. the ornamentation up to 1 J.L high, a hyaline
outer sheath present.

KnO\\'l1 only from meadows near Aurora, :\oIarion county. Oregon.
The coior of the capillitium and spores relate this species to C. ntbro!lara from

which the almost lack of pits in the cap~llititlm and the lack of color changes on
the fresh gastrocarp distinguish it. It is ~Iso close to C. !a!rwsis but the pits of the
capillitium are not slit-like.

27. CAL\'.\TL\ CR,·\:-\I1FOIDIIS (Schw.) Fr;"rl $umlllci \"eg. Scand, p. -l-l2.. I.i:;-l!).
Bo,'is!'1 Cfalliiforlllis Schw.• Am. Phil. SL /''':ms. II. ~: 256, 1S;~2,

L,\'«lpcrdOlI lliissouricllsc Trclease. Acad. Sci. St. Louis Trans. 5: :?-IO. IS!)I.
L.I'copadOlI ,/fficalulII B. .'\: C. i\orth Amer. FUl1gi. 110. :Bi. (~ot"L. dclicailllll Berk.

Hook Jour, Bot. p. 172. 185-1.)

Illustrations: Platcs XI\". X\",

Basidiocarps large, S-I!) cm hroad. 6-20 em high. obo\'oid to turbinate. the
thick stalk-like base rounded below and attached by rhizomorphs: exoperidium
very thin. papery. smooth to nearly glabrous or delicately furfuraceous, pale tan
or grayish in color. scaling off very slowly as thin plates at maturity; endoperidium
thin and fragile, yellowish to reddish, upper part cracking into plates and breaking
away after the exoperidium peels off. Subgleba occupying the stalk-like base, of
chambered stntcture, quite spongy, concave above and long persistent. Gleba
long remaining intact, not powdery, white then greenish yellow or sordid
ochraceous. finall\' \'ellowish brown .

. Capil1itial threa-ds (1.1-) 2-;) (7.1) J.L in diam. mostly narrO'..... in long segments.
sparsely branched. occasional Y-shaped branches prescnt. ext remities becoming
slightly attenuated. septa numerous to occasional, threads round and joint-like
or: square :!t the septa, breaking at septa readily; walls thin, even, less than 1 J.L
thick. pitted; t!lc pits small or rather wide and gaping (1,-;3 J.L across). abundant.
threads yellowish in KOH and Melzer's reagent. Spores (2.2):3.:J-4A J.L in diam,
globose to subglobose, seemingly smooth to faintly punctate from fine projecting
pegs immersed in the hyaline envelope, often I-guttulate, yellowish in KOH and
:,'Ielzer's sol., pedicel very small.

On the ground in open or brushy places in low areas, or in hardwood forests.
common in North America from Texas and the southwest east\vard and northward
to New England.
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:\IaLerial examined: l'dichigan: Smith 49518, (j2:3~n, 61357, 64643; Ka1~!imall,

Dcc. J9:2li; Mains :31-4(jO. Oklahoma: Bulmer 2008, 2045. Texas: E. A. Smith
I collcctiolls in su mi11er of 19:3K

This species :lI1d C. ndJro(lo:·o are dosel)" related. The pale color of the gleba
and sporcs under the mieroscupc are quite similar, and in the Southwest many
coikniol1s Cj('cur \dlich when dn· haye somewhat the colors of a mature c. rubro-
(10·, D Bot.h h:;\,c 1 he coLLOIlY gl·clJa at maturity.
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PL....TE X\'
Co/ratio cranitfoTII::·s (fresh) X I.

28. CALVATL\ EXC[PU.IFOR~[E (Persoon) Perdeck. Blumea 6: -!90. In.')/I.
Lycoperdon excipllliforme Persoon, Syn. ~[e:h. Fung. p. 143. 1501.
Lycoperdon saccalum (\'ahl) Fries. Syst. ~[::c. 3: 3.'>. 1529.
Call'Q/ia sacca/a (Fr.) ~lorgan. Joum. Cine. Soc. Kat. Hist. 12: 171. [S90.
Ulraria sacca/a (Fr.) Quel.. Champ. Jura et \'osges p. 369. 1873.
Co/valia sacca/a (\'ahl) Morgan \·ar. pWl;·!afa (Ro,tk.) HoJlos, Cast. Cngam. p. SS.

1904.

yar. EXCIPl'LlFOR~[E

Basidiocarps (L)-S cm high. the fertile heads 3..j--! ..j JJ broad. sterile stalk widest
toward the apex and narrowing dowll\\'ard, the fertile head broadly rounded
and sOQ1ewhat flattened Oll its upper suriace. the basal part of the stalk costate to
irregularly wrinkled, somewhat inserted in the substrate. Subglcha well developed
(occupying the stalk), chambered. spongy in texture. upper surface concave and
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forming a shallow cup in which rests the gleba; exoperidium thin, cracking into
large irregular plates around the widest part of the head, falling away gradually,
co\'ered with a fine furfuraceous, granular material which is deciduous and has
occasional punctate spinules scattered over the surface; endoperidium yellowish
to chamois, very thin and papery, both peridia together about 1 mm thick. Gleba
cottony, remaining intact at maturity, enclosed by the cup-like subgleba over
lower part, when mature dingy purplish oli\'e to purplish brown (but not violaceous
or lilaceous drab).

Capillitial threads 1.1-7.7 p. diam, mostly \'ery slender and elongate, with
numerous Y-branched, ultimate branches strongly attenuated to pointed tips.
aseptate or very rarely septate. walls up to 1 p. thick, somewhat undulating, pitting
occasional, pits irregular-roundish, threads not readily breaking, walls yellowish
to pale olive brown in KOH, in Melzer's sol. ochraceo\1s tawny to russet. Spores
3.5-5.6 p., globose, pale snuff brown in h:OH. tawny in Melzer's sol., distinctl~'

ornamented, the hyaline sheath 0.5-0.8 p. thick and with "plugs" extending to its
outer surface; pedicel absent to very short.

On grassy waste ground, la\\'ns, pastures, etc. It distribution in North America
remains to be accurately ascertained.

Material examined: Michigan: Blllmer 1374. 1386. 1388.

29. CAI.\·ATIA ELATA (Massee) Morgan. Journ. Cinco Soc, Kat. Hist. 12: 172.
1890.

Lycopud01/ datI/III l\lassee, Jour. Roy. Micr. Soc. P. 710. 1887.
Calm/ia sacca/a (\'ahl) Morgan \"ar. data (~Iassee) l\lorgan. Journ. Cinco Soc. :\at. Hist.

12: 172. 1890.

Illustration: Plate X\T
Basidio('arp long-stipitate. the whole shaped more or less like a pestle, stalk

"0 to 9 cm long and -l cm diam. head 4-7 cm diam and 2.5-4.5 em high, depres~prl

...obose, subumbonate: exoperidium pale bro\\'n to leather color when matt:._.
thin. granular or powdery, persistent above. almost absent on the stalk: endo
peridium thin and \'cry fragile. at maturity soon breaking into fragments and
falling away or held by the capillitium. Subgleba confined to the stalks composed
of distinct empty chambers. Gleba brO\\'ll or hrownish olivaceous.

Capillitia1 thread~ (1.1-):2.:2-5.5( -6.6) p.. diam. narrow, loosely interwoven.
somewhat sinuous. frequently to occasionally branched, Y-shaped branches
present, threads tapering to pointed extremities. aseptate to rarely septate, break
ing readily; \\'alls up to 1 p. thick. pitted. the pits irregularly roundish and rather
large; threads yellowish to tamlY in l\.Jelzer's sol.. pale oli\'e brown in KOH.
Spores (:3:n -1-5.5 (-G.6) p. in diam, globose to subglobose. distinctly but minutel~'

spinulose. ornamentation about U.2;) p. high, walls oli\'e-brown in KOH, pale
ochraceous tawny in ::'-Ielzer's sol., pedicel short if present.

Growing among grass or mosses in 10\\' grounds and in shrubby places, New
England, I\ew York and l\Iichigan sOllthward. summer and fall.

::'-laterial examined: Connecticut: F. S. While. summer of 1900. :2 cols.
::'-lichigan: C. H. }\au!imoll, :3 cols.; Smilh 50:24.20750,31076. Canana. Ontario.
l\' elle)' 15!.);3.

In much of the literature this is reported as Call'Olia saccola \'ar. elala. This
is apparently a much more abundant and variable species in Europe, especially
central Europe.

STIRPS nO\'lST.-\
KEY TO SPECIES

1. Pits in \\'alls of capillitial threads small and round; gleba white, becoming orange, then
oliv<lceous; spores asperulate. ornamentation 0.5-1.11' high , .30. Caltl(l/ia candida

1. Pits in capillitial threads elliptic to slit·like.......... . 2
2. Spores·finely echinulate to densely verrucose 31. Caloo/ia pal/ida
2. Spores smooth or nearly so......... . 3

3. Sterile base distinct (usually \\'ell developed). . , 32. Calt'a/ia bovisla
:3. Sterile base greatl:-' reduced to absent.. . 32a. C, bUt·isla var. hungarica
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PUTE xn
Calm/ia ria/a X I.

[VOL. n, :'-10. :3

. ...
I'-.

:3U. C.-\I.\':\TI:\ C\:'\DID.-\ (Rostk.) HoJlos. Gast. Ungarns p. :-;0. IflO-!.
Basidiocarps 1.7-0 cm broad, J.;j-(j em high, puh-inate to turbit1ate, white to

chalky white or slightly gra~-ish over upper surface. peridium thin to thick.
composed of a firm exoperidillm up to 1 mm thick and a papery velum-like endo
peridium: exoperidium smooth to wrinkled or areolate, the areolaae plaque-like,
not raised up as cones or sqllamules, over the under surface finely granular to
furfuraceous: endoperic!ium dehiscing by breaking into large plate-like areas or
simply peeling away from the gleba. Subgleha evident at first, occupying about
one fourth of the basidiocarp, composed of small chambers, less evident at maturity.
Gleba white becoming distinctly orange, but finally olivaceous brown to um-
brinous, powdery. i

Capillitium of threads 2.2-0.6 /.l in diam, elongate, sparsely interwoven, branch
ing occasional, branches V-shaped, ultimate tips attenuated and pointed; septa
numerous, square, threads breaking at the septa and elsewhere; walls flexuous and
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uheven, rarely up to 1 p. thick, pale yellowish to tawny in Melzer's sol. and KOH:
pitted, pits minute, round as in C. craniifo1'mis but not as abundant. Spores
(5-)5.5-6.G(-7.7) p. in diam, globose to subglobose, a hyaline sheath evident,
aguttulate, yellowish olive in I":OH, ochraceous tawny in Melzer's sol. or when
immature deep russet, strongly aspenl1ate. ornamentation from ll.a to 1.1 p. high
when mature.

Growing in arid places under sage brush and in grassy places, summer and
fall. The onh' collections I ha\"e seen were from southwestern Idaho: (Trueblood
Sil, IS04, 2(1-1'9, 2285. Smith G50LlI).

In some respects this species resembles C. rubro.flm'Cl but it does not stain and
the gleba is powdery \\'hen mature.

31. Calvatia pallida Smith sp. no\'.
Fruetificationes 1.4-.).4 em lat:'le, 1-2.5 cm allae, subrugulosae, pallidae demum

pallide argillaceae. Gleba puh·erulenta. olivaceo-brunnea demum purpureo
umbrina. Subgleba lacunosa, inconspieua. Filamenta eapillitiorum 2.2-8.8 p.
crass,"l, perferata, perferationes elongata \"el elliptica. Typus Smith 30G2ll (MICH).

Basidiocarps 1.-\-;);) em wide, 1-2.5 em high, flattened, pui\"inate or turbinate;
exo- and endoperidiul11 adherent, rather thin (less than I mm), brittle, upper sur
face fineh' but distincth' wrinkled, oecasionalh- finel\" ri\'ulose bet\"een the wrinkled
areas. the endoperidiu;n when discernible th~n and papery: Base constricted and
plir3te much as in C. tatrensis, rooting in the substratum; color \"hen mature
pallid to pale pinkish bull" overall or dusted umbrinous from the spores. Sub
gleba poorly de\"eloped (about one fourth to one eighth of the basidiocarp). of
small ca\-ities \"hich become Jess e\-ident b\' maturit\", base usuall\" attenuated
into a small root-like rhizomorph. Gleba Powdery and finally becoming com
pletely dispersed. oli\"e brown ".-ith a purplish tinge when mature.

Capillitium of- .ids 2.2-S.S p. in diam. some\"hat interwo'.-en, sinuous to
irregularly constricted or occasionally of equal diameter throughout, sparsely

'branched and V-shaped branches present. breaking readily, attenuated to sub
acute tips. septa occasional to \"ery rare; \"alls up to 1 p. thick. umbrinous to olive
brown in l":OH and tawny to ochraceous in :'vIelzer's sol., usually pitted: the pits
lenticular to elliptic or slit-like. Spores (4.4)5.5-I.i p., in diam. globose to sub
globose, usually uniguttu!ate \\'ith a distinct hyaline envelope. finely echinulate
to densely verrucose (both types may be present in a single gastrocarp), verrucae
up. to I p. high, pale yellowish to oli\"e brown in I":OH and ta\"ny to ochraceous
ta\my in Melzer's sol., pedicel obscure to e\'ident.

Open \\'oods and in meadows in duff and soil at high ele\'ations, summer and
fall. \rashingtolJ and Idaho.

:'Iaterial examined: Washington: Smith :30618, ;JOG2(), :3U9:34. Idaho: Smith
G·Hl:t3.

This spe('ies is \'ery close to C. calldida but is distinct in the slit-like to elongate
capillitial pits. In addition to this the gleba does not pass through an orange
stage in the process of maturation and the ~;pecies does not occur in the same
typl:' of habitat, though \ye actually do not have much information on the ecology
of C. candida here in .\"orth America. The plicate base of C. pal/ida appears to
be an additional difference.

32. C.-\lVATIA nO\·IST.\ (Pers.) Kambly & Lee, Univ. of Iowa Stud. in Nat. Hist.
17(4): 1:31'. ]!"l:3G. (non :-"Iacbride. Bull. Lab. Nat. Hist. Univ. Iowa 4:
41. J896.)

Lycoperdoll bOl'isla Pers., Syn. Fung. p. 141. lSOI.
Lyroperdl>ll cae/alu1I/ Bul!. ex DC, Flore Francaise 2: 264. 1805.
Br"..isla sllbl'fosa Rostk., in Sturm, Deutsch!. FI. Abt. 6: 7. 1831.
13m'isla {'H'O.WI Rostk., in Sturm, Deutschl. FI. Abt. 3, 6: 9. 1831.
L\'ropl';doll fOlllllllesii Dur. & Mont., FI. Alg. 1: 381. 1849.
Lycopcrdllll fGl'OS1llll (Rostk.) Bon. Bot. Zeit. 16: 595. 1857.
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Ut,a,ia eaelata (Bull. ex DC) Quel., Champ. Jura ct \'o,gl"; ;\. ::Ii~·. . ' ...
Lycoperdon sinclai,ii Berk. & nlassee. Roy Micr. Soc. Jut:r:1. 'I. 7': ~. l : ," ..
Calvatia caelata (Bull. ex DC) ~Iorgan. Joum. Cinco Soc. :\:~_~. H i:--::. 1·~: I ~:,n. : ,'<I.
CallXltiajafJosa (Rostk.) Lloyd, Myc. \rrit. 1: Aus. Lye. p. :;t). I~~I:;.

CallXltiajonlanesii (Dur. & Mont.) L1o~'d, l\lyc. \rril. 1: L\'(:. :\lI<;.:, :;ii. J!J11.;
Caltoatia sinclai,ii (Berk.) Lloyd, Myc. \rrit. 1: L\·c. Alis. p. :)/. J''''.).
Lycoperdon caelaturn (Bull. ex DC) Fries. Syst. ;\[yc. 3: 32. l-;:.!!.I.

Illustrations: Plate xnr A, B.
Basidiocarps 5-15 cm in diam, ~ubspherical to turbinate \\·ith a large ,:talk.

stalk long-cylindric or short and tapered: exoperidium a thick flo<:('O:;e Ia:\c:·. u,:tdh'
areolate from more or less prominent truncate \\'arts abo\·c. Wit, ,; thi:!::cr d0\\·tl

ward but with a tendency throughout to form more or le:;s stellate flatti,;h arC:lS.
whitish then pallid yello\\'ish to bro\\'nish: endoperidium thin. breaking up into
fragments at the apex, then downward, exposing the gleba. 5ubgleba .i-Ill ern
thick, furrowed below and pin<:hed to a point. chamber,; c1isti::n and m0dcratel~'

large, extending up the sides for a short distance as a tapering margin I)f a cup.
Gleba bright olivaceous to brownish olive and finally dark o::':e bro\\·n. iragile
and powdery but more or less remaining intact.

Capillitial threads 2.2-12(-li.li) J.!., in diam. elongate and "ilHlou,;. branching
rare to frequent. V-shaped branches present, strongly attenuated to wr:,' ,;Iender
filaments with subacute apices: threads breaking readily, ascptate or oC't'asionally
septate; walls even to undulate. thick, I up to 1.6 J.!. thick, dark olin' brO\\'I1 in

PLATE XVII
A, CalmtiaobOfJisla var. bovisla XY2. B, Calmlia bovista var. bOfJista X!/2'
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PLATE X\'II (Continued)

KOH and ochrac-eous ta\\'ny in :\Ielzer's sLlL. pitted; the pits occasionally irregularly
rounded but more often slit-like. abundant. Spores (3,:3)-4-66(-7.1) X (3.:3)-4-6
(-(i.S) jJ. globo~e to subglobo~e or most often broadly O\'ate, seemingly smooth,
(actually faintly pUllctate). l-guttulate. dark oli\'e bro\\'n in KOH and ta\\'I1Y to
ochraceous ta\\'n~' in :\klzer's sol., pedicel absent or inconspicuous.

On the ground in fields, la\\'n~ and along roadsides, throughout the l'nited
States and southern Canada.

:\Iaterial examined: Caliiornia. Gmber i5-4, C. ,·1. White, Prairie Creek Slate
Park: Idaho: TmebltJod 8S7, J()SO, Michigan: Smith 6:2176, (i3j-4l). GG-1 S-4 , :3:28:24.
North Dakota: Brenckle Fungi Dakotenses No. IiI.

The gleba is more pul\'erulent than in C. excipuliJor1lle and the subgleba usually
much thicker.

:32a. c.-\I.\'.-\T1.-\ HonSE var. IIl':\GARIO (Hollos) Smarda, Flora CSR. B-1,
Gastro p. 285, 1\1.18.
Ca/mtia /lIIlIgar·iCll Hollos. Gast. l'ngams p, 84. 1904.

Illustration: Plate XII B,

Basidiocarp -1.3-9 CIll broad, U.3-5.5 cm high, pulvinate to turbinate in shape:
exoperidiul11 \\'hite to pale creamy at first, becoming tan to dark brown by maturity,
the pcridial wall about I mm thick, the upper surface breaking into low, flat to
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slightly pointed areolate polygonal warts, the under surface merely furfuraceous
to smooth: endoperidium yellowish, to olive brown, olive or dark yellow-broll'n,
blocked out into areolate plaques corresponding to the position of the deciduous
warts of exoperidium, very papery and brittle at maturity, dehiscence about the
upper surface by irregular lines \vith the exoperidium promptly deciduous, then the
endoperidium falling away leaving a broad irregular mouth with jagged and re
curved edges, eventually the whole top of the basidiocarp open, Subgleba not
stalk-like, lacking any appreciable sterile tissue, externally constricted and somewhat
furrowed and plicate, Gleba light olive brown to dark umbrinous at maturit\,.

Capillitial threads 2.2-6,6}.l in diam, very flexuous, sparingly branched, rarely
septate, breaking readily, walls undulate to even, entire or pitted \I'ith slit-like or
lenticular perforations. the wall up to 1}.l thick and pate tawny brown in KOH
and in Melzer's sol. Spores ,t-!-7.7 J.I usually suhglobose nearly smooth, usually
uniguttulate, oli\'e to tawny brown in KOH, tawny to msset in YIelzer's soL.
dextrinoid when immature minutely punctate, pedicel inconspicuous.

In North Americ.a it has been found in arid regions under sage bmsh, not
r.ommon.

Material examined: Wyoming: Kau!fman 9-1023. Smith :3-!S.'J:? Colorado:
Baxter 9-1920.
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